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THE F IR&T C HAPTER. 

Whm•to n DO!B l\f ot Lend a Hand. 

H ARRY WHART0_N 0£ the 
RemoYe · at Gr-eyfriars, looked 
ama.zed. H e was alone in Study 
:t:{ o. 1, s_itting under t he window, 

f>Dgaged m repamng a damaged football, 
wlien _Hrn door opened, and Bulstrode 
ca.me m. There were 110 two fellows in 
the ·nemovc on worse terms than 
,vharton and Bulsh:ode, so the visit was 
surprising in itself ; but there \\'as more 
to. follow. · 

"Bulstrode was looking serious ahd ·im
P?rtant, and there _was nothing hostile in 
!us manner · tli'is tm,e. After him, four 
or lh-e fellows canie into the study, all 
of them lookihg just as se rious and irri
porta.nt as Bulstrode. · They all belonged 
to the RemoY~-=the Lower Fourth Form 
at Greyfria.rs. . . 

"You are a little chunk of real g r it ," said Wingate. •• You aNp going" 
t he r ight way to work, an d I t h ink you'll pu ll a head in ,time- with t h e . 
be1t fellow& in. you r F orm, a t a ny rate. S tick to it!" i•, 1 m ean •t o ! _H 

· s aid "'!ark Linley. 

the kind of fellow I e:,cpectecl.to hear that "Reign of Edward , the Sixth," sai.<l 
from ." · Barr. 

'.' I cl0n't e:,cpe{;t you to do me justice," "'l'hank you, Bal'r; but, as J said, it 
said Bulstrode. " But never mind t hat. doesn't matter. You know t.he old 
The fello,vs in the RemoYe think you bounder founded some rotten scholar 
ought to be in this-oul'(ht, to take the ships to help poor boys to the benefits of 
lead in it, in fact, and that's why we're a college education, and the rest of it--
here." you know the piffle by heart, so I needn't 

"Take the lead in what?" ropeat it." · · ·. 
"In the matter w-e'rn got on-hand. It . "I don't sc-e that it's pifile. It was 

concerns the honour · of the , R emove " Jolly decent of the bishop." 
said_ Bulstro9e-, rather grandly._. "If y~u "Oh, I might have expected you 
do1i-t take 1t up, we shall act without ·would say that, \Vha-rton ! " snee1·ed Bul
you." · strode. · " I i,ever knew a more contrary 

"Herc, draw it miid, Bul;; trode," sa.id chap than you are. I 11bouldn' t wonder 
Hawldene. "Ymi haven't gi,·eii him a if you set ymirself up against us in this, 
<>hance yet." , out of sheer obstinacy.".· 

'' Don't · you interrupt me, Vaseline! . " Oh , give hih1 a cha11ce !" sa,id 
This is how the case stands, \Vharton. Ha.zeldene. 
'!'here's a new · kiri coming into tiie " Shut up, Vaseline! Well, we've had _Harry \\'.harton laid down the damaged 

football,.and looked .at the visitors. They 
did not look as if they had come for a 
"ra,g," but he could not imagine any 

R en1ove." . . · all sqrts of oha:ps he1'0 on the scholarships 
- Harry Whartw1 laughed. -sons of offi9e•'f! k illed abroad; and sons 

"Nothing· amazing in that," he re- of _poor parsons., and sons ot poverty. 
marked. "We wern all new kids once, stricken nava.t captallls, and so on; but 
an<l not so Yery · Jong ago. ~:\re you they~ve Pl!-Ssed the, limit this time. Who 
thinking of getting up a reception fer do y·on thr11k is coming to Greyfriars on 

ot.he,· purpose foi· their visit. . · 
"I~'s all right," said· Bulstrode hastily, 

l"eadmg Harry's thought in ·hi s fa.ce. 
"It's all right, ,vharton . ,ve haven' t 
come for a row. ·, 

"Not a bit of it," said Snoop. "Quite 
t.he reverse. " 

. "Exactly the reverse," said Trevor. 
•· ,ve want yotir help, Wharton." . 

"Don't · jaw, you ch!tP~~,, said Jlul
~trode. '.' I can do the talking. •rne fact 
is, \Vharton, you and I haven't been on 
very good terms lately-- " 

"Never, I think," said H arry. 
",v ell, never; then," ;,,ssented Bul

strode. "But there arn times when 
fellows who are not on ·good terms, can 
forget their little cl ifferenc-es, and stand 
by one another for the good of -the Form 
they belong to." · 

H arry Wharton could not help looking 
amazed. • 

"TJ1at's quite true," he said. ' "But 
eJ:OJ.\Sll me, Bulstrocje, you'.re not. exaot-ly 
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the new kid ?" the Mowbray Scholarship now ?" 
Some of the Remox-ites grinned, and "Bless.eel if I know-or care!" 

B ulstrode frowned, · . "A mi!l-bov, " said Bulstrode impres-
'SIYely. "A Ghap who WOfkecf in ,a mill

" Well, as a mat.ter of fact. we are, " a carder, or minde1·, or shuttler · or 
he said. "A warm reception-you under- loomer, or something~chap who' has 
stand ?" · · worked .for his living!" 

"No,. I don't think I do, quit.e. I " H orrid !" said ·Harry gravely. '' I 
don ' t see how you ,cai1 have anything up suppose it's a fearful disgrnce to work for 
·against' the new kid till. you've seen him, one's liv~ng. T hough I don' t know how 
anyhow. " · . the worl.d ·wou ld get along if everyb0dy 

"That's because · you " don' t know any- ' -chucked work." · 
thing about the matter." "Oh, _don't .be f;_;nny ! I\·e · heard :i.ll 

"Well . I 'm willing_ to learn," said about this chap from Carberry, the pre
Ha rry \Vharton .patiently. "Suppose you le<Jt-he was there when Di•. Locke was 
explain?" ' explaining to Wingafo, our captain . 

"It's one o·f those rotten .Mowbray Carberry is just as. much down on it as 
scholarships," explained Bulstrnde. "I -we arc." . 
dare say y'ou know tlii£Bishcip Mowbray . '' Y\)s; l)e would be," said !tarry Whar
wa9 a governor _of Oreyfriars once- . ton scornfully; "Carberry is a cad and 
blessed if I know wh,m- but it d·oesn't a p uh-haunter, ij.i1d--.he .,has a lot. of.i·ight 
matted" to 10</k down on .anybody! Hats!" · 
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• "I tol4 y,,n; h~ w~mlcl be aga i n~t . . us 
from ·the start," said BuMrode. lookrng 
at his . followers . · 
. "Don't be in a lini-ry," .said Hazelclone: 
"You ha,·en't explui11ed_yet." · 
. "Oh, <lo. shut up, Vaseline! -I've 
heard it all from Carbenv.• He savs the 
.doctor doesn•t ,we anything wro11g in· it.,, . 

" H e wants you chaps to - op.en his 
eyes, I sup1Jose. '' · .' 

" W el l, we a11 know the doctor 1s a. bit 
of a fossil," said Bulstrode. ,; I . hea'r . 
that this kid who is comil)g' i,ito the 
I"te!nove-what's his nnmc ·nov{?)' -

· "Linley,'' said Barr-" Mark J,inley. i• ,,· 
"That's it-Mark Lin!ev. · Well, this 

]pd Liuley l1as ·worked i11 a niill since- ha. 
was a nipper, ,rnd used to ,bq,'. bobks with . 
his odd tannQrs; !\i)d study ol ru1 -evening. 
and some local ~qura te u,p ·there b<:>lped 
l:i!m . on to g~t_ting this scholarship~like. 
h!J! . cl,eck ! And the long and_ short of it.. 
)S that lie's- coining ~ to Greyfriun~-and 
coming into the R emove.,. 

"\Veil , "'hat about it •"' demanded 
H [ttTy \\' Ii art.on. "Suppose he _is ? If a· 
chap did wh.at you say this chap baa· 
done, I snppose that - isn' t · an)· thing. 
against him 1 A fellow who has as much 
grit a.s that ought to be e1wou rngcd ." 

'.' I knew he·y;ould bke.t.bat line, " said 
Bnlstrode. "'I'h&e's one fhing "you pan 
a lways depend on · with Wharton-he 
won't agree with anybody ,e.lse. "· · 

H arry Whutton f\ u$heil_.red. His· t em
per was perhaps a. little. u,ncei-tai11 some
time·s, but it was hia generous heart 'that 
prompted him to speak now as he dicl. 

"I don't want to be contrary, " h<' s:iid, 
"but. I don't think you ought to-be down 
on the cha p until h<>'s done somet-hing to 
desern, it. · :\'obod,r but a fool would 
say that it is a disgrnce to work with your 
ha nds for a !i,·ing. '' 

" Thank you;' ' sujd Bulstrode, ,vith a 
s1iec1-. '' I suppose I'm a fool, tfien, ns I 
certa inl v don' t intend to associate with 
a mill-l1and .. , -

"Yon mn,n't be asked to. H e may 
be a little part icular himself. " , 

Some bf the Removites chuckled, and 
Bulstrocle's brow grew darker. 

"I suppose, then, that you're going to 
b,cck this outsider up against the Form, 
\Vha1-t.on , .. he exclaimed sava~ely. 

"Nothing of the sort. I ctoil't even 
know him. But I do say that you ·won't 
get me to be clown on a fellow who ha~ 
done wha t anybody might be proud of 
.doing." 

"O b, mt;;;~ Of course. he's a rough 
1·otter-:nothing like us--" . 

" Well, you: ure rather a pig· yourself, 
vou ·knCY.', Bulstrode. '' 
· And the 11,emovites giggled again. 
T hey rat.her liked Wharton's plain 
s1)eakiiig. · 

"\Veil," saiJ Bulstrode, bringing his 
fist clown oh the table with a thump that 
rn1tde t:he ink sptu't out .of the inkpot, 
" ,rhat I say is, we're 1,ot going t6 have 
thi.s cad thrust upon us like this, and I'm 
shtnging up for the honour of the Form. 
Most of th·o fellows: a re· wit'h me, I ·warn 
you'. .1f you don't like to join us, you 
cnn stand Olttside, but it won't rna.lrn any 
differenoo to what we're going to do." 

:Harry \Vharton sh.rugged his shoulders. 
"And "·hat are you going to do ?'' 

. · "We'h, going _to s.how this mill kid 
that he's eome to the wrong place. ,vc 
can't ma.ke the doct01· send him away, 
bu t we can make him jolly glad to go 
away of his_ own accord." 

Harry Whacrton''" lip c1uled. · .. , . 
"And that' s what we're going to do," 

said B ulstrodc. -" We're not _ _going to 
ha,·e 111ill-hands in . the Greyfriars 
RemoYc. ,,-e,ll expla ifl to him first that 
this isn't the place for hini, If he likes to go, that will settle it. H he sticks it · 
.out--" · .. . 

"He will if he's got any grit .. " 

. " Yer.1· weli , if he •·,;fickt it o,it. we'll 
make hi s life a burden to h im till -lie 
decides to - f:.O." . 

Harry -Wharton 'i·ose to his .foe t.-
" And you've -,hadc · up y.our minds 

about this;'' he said, "withcmt even 
J:iaving. seen the . c];iap-without having n 
cha1;f e to know whe flier . he's a cad or 
not.. .. . 

""' ell, he 's a rott en outsicl.<:>r, an.v -
way·_,, - · 

Harry Wharton laughed scornfully. 
"I sec, if s on the old principle. ' 'Ere 

con1es a · stn111ge1--'eave 'ad a brick nt 
him! ' " he said. · '' As a matter of fa ct,, 
llu!strode, whate,·er this mill fellow is 
like,· hc can hardly ,be sw·h a hooligan as 
you .nre p1·01-ing yourc,e!f at the prescIJt 
1nonrent. " · 

"Oh, you needn't · p;-eaeh to me! . I 
told the fellows yo11 would Le up against 
us, out of sheer ·~col1fr:.il: il1eSS. ' ' · 

'' n·s no tl,iug· of,- thll _sor t. If the new 
chap is a rott-c1\ I sha 'n't buck hirn up 
in an y ,my. If. he's a caJ. I shall · b<' 
as much down on him as anvbo(h·. But 
if he's a d,;cent £cl1ow, I w

0

011 ' t ·have u 
hand in ragging him bcca use he started 
li(e ,rnrse off ·than ,rn. did. To be plain . 
Dulst rode, what __ you're play ing 110w is 
a cod's game-a dtrty , snobbish cad.'s 
gn•:10 ! __ Tliu_t '~ P,lai!! English! '" .. 

'· By Jove, 1t 1s '. · said Barr. _ ' · Y ou 
· needn't amplify -it, W harton. That's 
plain enougli. So you're up against 
us ?'' · 

"I don't ' say so. I don't -kno>Yt anv-
thing about the new chap. But I should 
say he's pretty decent to work for a 
scholarship and win it, ;wd get a clergy
man to help him . And if he's decent, 
he won't ha ,o me against him. That's 
all. · ·And now you can get out. I'm not 
particular , hu t .I don't like rank snobs 
in my study." 

And ,vharton turned his back on Bui
strode and his party, who looked at one 
another very uncomfortably, and walked 
out of tho study. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
The Lancashire Lad Arr ives. 

"THERE he is !" · · 
It was Bulstrode who uttered 

· the . exclamatzon. A httle 
crowd of GrPvfriars born st-0od 

at the entrance to c-he - platform · in tho 
station of Friardaie. A train ha-cl jnst 
clattered to a stanclstill, and Bnlstrodc 
and his friends looked eagerly among 
the . alighting passengers for the new 
boy. · . 

"There he is !" 
Bulstrode pointed at . a lad of nearly 

fifteen, who had alighted from a third
class carriage. The strani,er did not 
look much like a Greyfriars !;id, but 
Bulstrode was certain enough of his 
identity. All the other passengers were 
grown-up country people, and this was 
tho only individual who could possibl>' be 
supposed to be coming to Gteyfriars ; 
but at hi s appearance the G_reyfriars 
fe llows sniffed expressively. 

He was not dressed in Etons. rior did 
he w_e,ar I! topper. H e wore a cloth -~ap, 
an overcoat substantial enough, but of a. 
far from fashionable cut, and tweed · 
trot1sers of a pattern that was not of tho 
quietest. His glorns w0ro · thick. 'and 
warm, but they did not, as Skinner sug
gested, look like boxing-gloves. His 
boots had evidently been designed rather 
for- use than ornament, and they showed 
plentiful traces of long traHI iu muddy 
weather. 

But_ the bo_y, r ·hateYer. shc'.rtcon,i11gs 
he nnght ha,·e in personal a ttire, had a 
sturdy, well-set form, and a pleasant fa.,e. 
His eves were dark. ·and very kc-en and 
earnest in their glance; . . -

He · did not look towards the 'crowd of 
boys at tji~ gate. Tho moment .he 

stepped from tho train . he strode r.fong 
:1uiddy toward!! the guard's-van. 

•• B_o careful with that skip, plea se :" 
110 sa id . . , 

The guard was· bundling out a . large 
cane ba,ket~J~stonecl by a zinc rod "ncl a 
padlock. The bo)- ' s foreh.ead wri'nkled 
ap=-::10usly ~s it bumped on the platform, 
as 1f ho feared that 1t would be danrni;ed. 
lt looked, howovcr, as if it would srn-nJ 
a great deal of knocking about, and as if 
it had stood some alreadv. The Friar
dale port.ere, came ·along 'with a trolhy, 
and yankPd the cane trunk upon it. 

The trolley trundled along the plat
form to the bnrrie.r, and the lad took ont 
his •tick (ft. He gave rt up ,at the ' gate, 
and followed the trolley, and then for 
tho first time noted the Greyfriars 
group. 

Bulstrocle wipkcd at hi~ friends, and 
the half-doz<'n juniors took off their ~aps 
with solemn faces. · 

"J\,J:i.ster Linley, I bc,licvc ?" said 
Bulstrode. 

The new-comer nodded. ' 
" That,s rny nan1e," he said, ~ in a 

pleasant voice. which had ,, musical trace
of the Lancashire burr in it. " Mark 
Linley. Do ~•on belong to Greyfriars ?" 

"Yes, · we have that honour," said 
Bulstrode. "Yon ;ire the new kid-the 
yo ung gentleman ·from-froll1 Northum
berland, I believe?" 

And Skinner ancl Snoop and Barr 
cackled: 
. "I am from L_ancashiro, " said tinley 

simply. .· · .• _ · .. 
"Ah, y_e.5; I l-..11ew it Was sorncwh~re jn 

the Arctic regions!" said Bulstrode, with 
n nod. · 

Linlev sta1·ed at him. 
"Are- you trying to be f1inny?" he 

a,ked. 
" Not at all. ,v e've come down to 

meet. you. We thought you'd like· .t-0 
see some of us .beforn you got to Grey• 
friu:rs--" 

"Shall I put this on the ' ack, si r.?" 
asked the potter . 

" Yes, please." 
" You can't lift that, okl man," said 

Bulstrode. " We'd bet ter come and 
l<'nd yon a hand. " . 

"Thank • you kindly-, sir; but--" 
"Not a word; _we're going to help !" 
11.nd Bulstrodo & Co. laid- hold of lhe 

cane t-r unk, and heiped, Of course, it 
came wit h a crash to the f;\"r◊und. and if 
it had not been of fhe so.hdest construc
tion, it would certainlv hwe burst open 
,·.ith the shock. • 
· Mark Linley ran forward with an 

anxious face . 
·" Please, don't!" he exclaimed. "I 

don't mind a joke, but I can't afford to 
have my things smashed up. I'll help 
the porter! " 

" Rats !" sa id Snoop, •~We'll help the-
porter ! Gsit back ! " 

" I tell you--" 
" Oh, rats! Get hack !" 
And 'Snoop laid hold of the c-ane trunk 

,again.- A- glint came into Mark Linley'~ 
eyes, and he pushed Snoop back. l_t wa s 
only a push, . but there was . force 111 · it, 
and Snoop staggered back, nnd t rod on 
IIazeldene's foot. · Hazeldene gave · a 
relp, ·~11d shoved him ofI Yiolcntlj·, ar?cl 
Snoop sat clown. · ·" , 

" LH that skip ·a10110 !" said 'the lad 
fro m Lancashire. · 

" Tha,t ,i•hich ?" demanded Dnlstrnde. 
" That skip.'· 
" \Vhat on ear th' s ·a skip?" 
"'rlittt," said Linley, poinling io t.he 

huge cane trunk. '.' Hn,·e yon never 
heard of a skip before? " · · 

" Ha, -Jia, ha ! The,i 1 si,pposr you'ye 
n. skipper ?" asked Skinner. 

" Ha, ha , Jin P' 
Linley- smiled ut

0 
the . fo.eblc joke, an :1 

helped t:.h.e, porto,· place the skip on _t be 
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hack. Tl10 hack-driver gathered up his · "Do you want me to tell you what I 
"efos. ~ thirik ?" - " 

",Don't bo in- a hurry to get off, "Yes, of course l" 
Linley,'' ·saicl Bulstrode. "We Jiayen't "Very well, then; I think you ar.e u 
finished talking t-0 you yet." snob and a coward l" 
· _Ma..k Linley 'l1esitated. And Mark Linley stepped into the 
- "I've Jiad a long journey_,"- he said. hac]i. 'fhe vehicle was 'driving away on 

'' l!ve t1:avel(ed all _the way do,,·n frinn ·the mad to Greyfriars before ·Bulstrode 
Lapcaslme smc-0 this mormng. I thmk · could find- his tongue. His companions' 
1 !hall go in the hack." - wern grinning. Read.if as they wcrn to 

"But we oa1ne down specially to meet bar:k hun np in ragging tho Lancashire 
you." lad, there ,ms little sympathy between 

"T)lat was very kind of you," said · them, and they enjoyed the di scomfiture 
J;,inlev, in a frank way, that would lmve of t.lJC Remove· bully. · . 
won _iipon a!Jy heart but Ilulstrode'B. "I __ BulstrQ<1e gritted his teeth as he gazed 
l\lpl)illle you fellows know _ about me-- after the station hack. 
that I am coming to Greyfriars with a . "So that_' s how he takes ii;," he ex-
1el1-0larship 1" · · · claimed · at last-" that's how he. takes a 

"Yes, r-atl1erl" gmnte!i-Bulstrode. generous ofl'.e,r! Well, ,rn'll ; _t ry wh'!t 
"I know there can't be many fellows rouglmess w1h do next! He s . had his 

who beg-an life ·as I did at. Gteyfriars," clJance, and thro,Yn it awa:ir l_ I'_ll make 
said Linley, the colour coming into his han SOt'l'y he eve,· came to Greyfnars l" 
choolis a· httle. "I hope it won't make 
:my difference--·• - -

"There's none; yoi1'l·e . the first." 
"Then it's very kind of you chaps to 

ueat_ me like this. A good many folks 

t'\ whoam-I mean, at hon'rn-thought-
. mean, feal'ed:_,that a fellow who had 
been in a n1ill 'would have a rough time 
at GreyfriarsCollege." 

Bulstrode chuckled. 
11 TEey ' ~ve_re'. right l" he 1·emMked-. 

'' As a _matter of _fact; ·yow1g slmttler-1 
beliern-' you wel"c· a ··shuttlei· when you 
wo.rked iu the mill--" _ 

Mark , Linley laughed. 
... ",I . was a 1)findor," ht? said. ._ . 
,_ "\Yell, a minde1·, or a~ shu.ttler, or a 
lMmcr, it:l'l'all _the same_;" · sai~l Eulstrode', 

- r:a.~lie~ · v'fi:g_uely( _"You , art " fig!£ i11 
t)t;nkmg - J hat_ -a ,_ shuttfer~J: m-.;.·ui, a 

. ~lnder-wodd be out of place at- Grey-
- friars CoUege l" . , 

"I~-I suppose so," said Linley c1nictly. 
· _ "Oh, shnt up, Bu.lstrode !" muttered 

Hazeldenc. •· Don't be a ea.cl, you 
\now!" 
. '' Hotel your t<:mgue, Va,scline, or _ I'll 
1olly Mon_ fl'!_ak!" you l Look he,re, yonpg 
,hnnter, · ()l' -shuttler, or whatever you 
al'e, we ea111e down to meet yo'ri,_ to l1ave 
;,· little talk with vou 'before you get into 
Gre;y_friars:. '' . .. 

"Yes," · said Linley quiet.ly-yery 
qi1i~tly. , 

He was bcll'inning to _understand now 
\}lat t!Jo meetmg was 11ot intended to he 
a ft-l-endly one. ·_ . _ . . . 

. "' It'll ·very meritorious of . you,'' said 
Bulstrode, ,iii ,an airy way, "to get _ a 
scholarehip,- and to get to this coilege by 
yom· own effort.s--'' 

l' You couldn't ha-ve done it, old chap!" 
remlll'ked Skinner. . 

"Oh, shut up, Skinner! . It's nry 
meritorious · of this young , shaver to 
-,dueate himself, and all, , that, in the 
interv11ls -0f shuttling a loom, o,· •looming 
a shuttle, _01· whate-ver 'he did 101: ,a !iYing. 
Rut G1-ey'friarn -wasn'•t fow1ded as a: home 
io,· the -roe1•itorjous pom•,, We don't 
want mill-hands there l" 

Mark Linley's eyes glinted, but he did 
not _speak. . 

"We don't want to be hard on van. 
Lil_lley," said. the · bully of the Remove; 
•1iutll ·magnammonsly,_ "but we bar mill
lmncls m the Remo,.e at Grevfriars. You 
,night fincl--a follow or two "to back JOU 
op out of sheer coritraxiety, but-the rest 
of the Fann ·would he down -011 you, All 
t he othet· Forms would be down on you. 
i.t would be very !'Qttgh. Now, we want 
:.o do. -the fafr thing. If vou like to go 
hack to Yorkshire at once-:'--" · 

" Lamiashire," said Mark -quietly. 
"Ah. yes, Lanooshiro r If yon like to 

,:o back at omle, ~-~'11' raise a subscrip
t10n to pay yom· return fare, ·a1,d lean) 
you somethinll' qYer for yourself. Wha-t 
,lo y<iu 'think of that?:' .. 
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THE: -THIRD CHAPTER. 
A Quest in Study No. 1. 

M
. ARK .LINLEY came o'ut of Mr. 

· Quelch's study at ~ Grnyfriars 
aftei; a brief interview v:ith 

· the Form-master, feeling some-
what enc0uraged. . 

The Remore-master'a manner had 
been kind, though formal, and Ma-rk saw 
yery ·pla,-iuly that he would get on with 

-Mi·. Quelch if lie "-orlt,ed hard and dc
wrved it, and that was ,,hat he had 
alread_y re.solved to do. · · 

Foe the boy who· had worked as a half
timer in childhood, and who had- spont 
lo11'g' <l11ys in the mm ' after th-at, and 
had "swo.tt~d " at his s~uaies by. caridle
ligh_t in the _ evening, hard work had no 
terrors. · · 
. The 'daily "·ork of a junio1· at Grey

friars was child's play to the lad from 
Lanca6hire. There were many fellows in 
th.tJ. ~emove . ,,-ho groaned in spirit over 
the hardnes,s of their tasks, but Mark 
Linley was looking Jorwai'd -to the same 
work i,s to· a long rest after labour. 

He ,stopped and ·looked about him in 
the wide, dusky pa,igage. He felt very 
strange and lost, and was glad to see a 
junio1· coming· towards him, hol'ding out 
a friendly hand. The latter was Hany 
Wharton. , 

"Hallo!" said Wharton. "Are you 
the 1Je1v kid, Linley." 
·- "Yes,"· replied Mark, "that is my 
nan1e." · .. , 

"Be~n to see Quelchy ?" . 
"Ye;;, l'vi, seen JI.fr. Quelch." 
"Find him all right 1" asked Harry 

chee1·iJv. , 
"Yes, thank you! He was very 

kina. " - Linley paused, and ·-coloured a 
little. "Can you tell me where I can get 
<lOllle tea?- f stippose it IB tea-time?" . 

. "lt was tea-time nearly an hour ago," 
said Wharton. ;, I'm afraid it'a all over 
now. Bui; that's all right. I he'ard you 
were coming to Greyfriars this afternoon, 
-and I came to look for you, to as!, you 
to have some tea with us in No. 1, if you 
will. We're feeding a bit Jate, and we 
shall have a pafsable feed. Will you 
corne?" _ 

Linley he.sitated. 
"I should ·be glad to," Iie said, fo _ his 

frank way. "I know no one here, and I 
can't say how I feel yom, kindness. But 
-but--" He broke off. 

;; But _yo,u don'_t want to -come," :said 
Harr)', laug-hing-. u It's ail right. Don't 
make any - bones about saying so, you 
know. \Ve don't stand on politenees · in 
the Greyfriars Remo_ve," · 

Linley colour.ed i}ainfully; 
_ •• It'B not that, ,Whart,on. But-but a 

good . many follows 11am already ··shown _ 
me how they _feel :ahoqt having a factory_
hand in the ~chool. This isn't the sor't 
of place for a feltow· like ine, I suppose. , ~. - . 

I think you will very likely make -the 
other fellows angry with. you, if •yotr 

-have me in to-tea, and -your friends tlfere 
may not like it, either." " -
• ':My. fNends haven't any o_bjection, or 
I s\J.ouldn't_ ask you, Linley," said ,Harry 
quietly. "As for the othe·r fellows, they_ 
can go and eat coke,, Will yoti come-?!.!. -

Linley smiled ,a_ li-ttle. · 
"A~ I s_aid, I sh.all be glad to, if you 

bear · in mmd what I havesa1a, and yon 
don't mind what the others think." · 
. "Th.,y_.can think what they like: Come 

along." · 
The juniors entered Study No. 1. 
Nugent shook hands with Linley care, 

les;;ly enough, but· that careLessne"'3 put 
the 11ew boy quite at his, case. Hurree_ 
J amset Ram Singh salaamed to· him 
with Oriental grace. --, -

" Salaam, sahib," said he. 
" Go it, Inky l" said Nugent encourag• 

ingly; "I like t.o see you doing that 
You ought to --turn a complete somer
saul t while y~u're abotit it." - _ 

" The jokefulnei;s of my esteemed 
chum , is great,, and · his asininefulness" is 
terrific.," said .the nabob placidly.- "I am 
heartfully gl'ld to welcome to our humble 
l'OOf this estimable stranger, who is 
doubtless -feeling very lonefully solitary, 
so far from the· old mokes at honie; as 
the song _says." • . 

"Ha, ha, ha!,,. yelled -Nugent. _"You 
mean the old . folks at home." -

Hurree Jamset Ram f:\i;1gl1 shook his 
head gently. - - · ~ ,_? 

"T,he excusefulness is .t_enific," lie -re- -
mai:ked. _ " But I n1ust really insist tliat 
m_y quotcfu-lne,;s is correct. , I learned 
tha·t ancient and honourable song .. unde,, 
the best native mast.e,.- in Bha111ptir. '.' " 

"Well, he . must have been '. a ' ripper!" 
said Harry Wharton, ' ' Here's Billy 
with the grnb. Buck. up with ,the tea, 
Billy." · 

" I ·.say, you fellows, I wisi1 you 
wouhln't let Bob Cherry hang about me 
like a shadow when I'm - doing my 
shopping. - He 'seems to haYe an idea 
that I should bolt the sausages before 1 
got them 'here." · - · -.-- --

-''I jollf well - know you would 1" said 
Bob Cherry. "Nugent's got the fry{1ig
p0.n greased all ready, and so _y\'m can 
shove them on. I'1i1 hungry." 

The_ sausages were s0011 sizzling over 
the fire. Bob Cherry shook hands -with 
Mark, suppreEBing any surprise he may 
,have· -felt at finding .him in the study . 
'l'.he Famoue_ Four always backed one 
another· up under any circumstances. 

The scent of the warming sausages 
filled.:the study, and it was a .very g-rate
ful scent to Mark Linley. He was de
cidedly hungry, though the excite1i1ent 
of hi~ coming . to Grc.yfriars had caused 
him to •hardly notice the fact until .pow. 

The feed was 'just ·beginning when the 
doer opened .and -Hazeldene looked in , 

"Come in, :Vaseline!" said Nugei1t. 
Hazeldene shook his head, ' 
"Oh, no," he said. ",L;;ee you've got 

visitors." 
And he scuttled off. 
Mark Linley's face became crin.1s011. 

The - other juniors hurried i,i ,vith their 
talk to cover up the unpleasant :incident, 
Harry ,vharton's eyee ·wet'e beginning to-
glint d1p1gerously. - _ • 

He understood that this was the con1-
mencemcnt of the persecution by which 
Bulstrode and his friends ineaiit to drive 
the Lancashire lad out ·of the Greyfriars 
Remove." - - -

"You , play football, Linley?" .Bob 
Cherry ask1;d; and_ in·'.!he i-nter¢st-of _that 
ever-absorhmg topic Lmtey's face hnght
ened up again. -- '- , · 

"Yes, rather !_" l1e said. « I was in . 
the . factory team--" He _ coloured 
_again . ' "I mean, I used to play Rug.get 
whc-never I .had -t_he .chance." - _ 



· '1 Ri1g~er ! - Soccc;'s ·th~ gamJ) here. 
Eve r . played Soccer?" . 

."No; but I can lellrn." , 
"Good! Do they play much·Ruggcr in 

;,our part of the world?" .asked Harry 
Wharton cmiously. -

Mark Linley smiled, 
"Y cs, certainly ; more Rugger than 

ar1ything else, I think. \Ve have Northern 
Union matches to watch, an.cl heaps of 
junior Rugger matches. _ But we're 
pretty keen on the other game, t.oo. 
L eague football is followed awfully 
keenly in Lancashire, and we have some 
splendid teams in the English · League. 
l'Yo watched the game often enough, 
and I don' t think I shall be slow picking 
it up to play. '.' 

"Good again! You'll have a chanpe. 
Pootball is compulsory here on Wednes
days and Saturdays, and cve.ry fellow 
lYho is worth his salt plays it eyei'y otl1er 
day if he gets a chance, too." · 

"Oh, really, Wharton--" 
"Oh, excuse me, Billy," said Harry, 

laughing, "I wru3n't · referring to you. 
Of course you ' have to spend too much 
time in the tuckS:hop to have rimch left 
for footer." ·_ . 

"I don't want you to give the new 
chap the impression that I'm a grecdv 
fellow," said Buntei·. "I'.m not ·greed,;, 
only I like a lot. If I didn't keep up ·my 
8trength by taking snacks now and then , 
I don't know what vou fellows would do 
for a cook in tho study. Hallo, there's 
Bulstrode !" 

It w::is not Bulstrode who opened tho 
study door; it was Snoop. He grinned 
in at the juniors. 

"Hallo!" he said . . "I hear you' ,e got 
a visitor· from the factories here." 

"Get out ! " said -Harry Wharton 
angrily. 

"Certainly! I'm i-ather particula.r who 
I associate with," said Snoop. "I bar 
mill-hands, and you can keep him alr to 
vourself " - . . 
• And Snoop went out, just in time to 
Pscape a pat of butter which Bob Cherrv 
had picked up to hurl at him. • 

Mark sat wit.h a crimson face. The 
,1•anton insult from a fellow he had never 
injured, and did not even know, stung 

' him to the quick, a'rfd ·~ave him a dreary 
imprffision of what his life was to be 
like-in the Greyfriars R emove. 

Bnt the door remained closed only for 
a few moments: Bulstrode was the next 
to look in, and he grinned sneeringly at 
the tea-party. -

" I hear you're-- Ow! Oooooh !" 
The pat of btitter caught. Bulstrodo 

fairly in the mouth, and he staggered 
back with a .gasping yell. And the Rc
moYitos yelled, too--with laughter. · 

Bulstrode wiped the- butter · off 
furiously, and glared in at them. 

"You-you beast---=-" 
"Are you goin_g?" asked Bob Cherry 

calmly. "Or will y.ou have the marma• 
lade next?" · · 

Bulstrode went. 

THE FOURTH CHAPTE~ 
1,.inley's New Quarters. 

T HE lad from I;~rica.shire rose to his 
feet. His face was· yery white 
and strained. · - -

· Wharton looked at him quickh,. . 
"'( ou are_ not g9i11g?" ho said. " . 
Linley nodded. · 
"I think I bad better ," he said quietl v. 

"I can't have you fellows ar.noyed like 
this on my account. Besides---" 

"Tlio a.unoyfuhiess is nothing, and- t-hc 
fat.lwadedness of the honom-able rotter5 
js terrific," said tho Nabob of Bhanipur. 

But Mark shook his head. 
"I've finished my t·ea, " _- ho said: 

"Thanks awfully, -J(!lu, chaps_. You've 
treated me very decontly. I hope yoi.i 

\1;01/t have to suffer f~~ l~bking ·,tfte1; rnc 
like this." 

And Linley left the study. , 
He left the chums of the Rcmm·e silent. 

looking at .one another. - They. ,vcre aH 
feeling awkward and coustrained. 
Wharton was savage. His guest had been 
insulted in his study, and he was ,im1·ardly 
resolving to call the raggcrs- to account 
for it. · 

"\Veil, it' s rotten!' '. said Bob Chern·. 
"The-rottenfulness is terrifi c ! ., _ 
"He seems· a decent chap enough," 

Nugent remarkei;l; ." and he's not 
ashamed of where he comes from, ei t.h cr. 
A snob would try to keep the - facton· 
dark. " . . _ · 
' "He's all right," said Harry \Yharton 

abruptly. "I'm going to stand b y birn, 
for one. Those cads shall see thut they 
<;an't bully me into playing .the cad, too. 
Linley's a decent sort, and I'm going to 
back him up." 

" Right-ho! I'm with you!' ' 
"Same here!'' said Bob Cherry. 

. . . - .. 
"l ... es," said ivL.1:rk, turriini roin1ti. 
"I say," said Billy Bunter, "I'l·c lie r-1: 

disappointed about a .postal-ordei'. am! 
it .. ,yon't be coming .till to-morrow -u10rn • 
inf§. \i~hen it comes it - will be for tc~, 
bob. Could_.youJet me. liaYe t he money 
now, irnd ha,:c the, postal-orde1· "·heu i~ 
conies ? That ·.-,-ill r eally be cashing il i,, 
advance." 

"I'm smTv. I ha,·en'f so niuch 
n1oney," said.Tu1ark si1npl,y. 

Billy Bunter sniffed. 
"I-I1un ! It's rathet!. _annoying,)' h~ 

said. "Still, if you can let me haYc fiv;> , 
and take half the postal-order to-morrow 
morning, it will do. I can munage. " 

"'Yes, ccrtai.nly. ,, 
Link,y handed over the firn shilli11g,. 

Billy Bunter ' could hardly bclie,-c hi s 
e,ves. The Removites knew him too well 
to CYer lend him anything, and_ it ,rns 
only a perfect sfranger ,,-ho could have 
an:v taith in his l'Cpaying a loan. 

"Thank you, Linley ! I shall lcL y0L1 

· " Who threw tha~ cl.od ? " exclaimed the Lancashire lad, with blazing 
eyes. 

"The backfuluess is terrific." 
"I say, you fellows, it's not a bad idea, 

and the best way to back a fellow up_ is 
to stand lun;i a good feed. · If you hke 
to have a feed in· the study in Linley' s 
honour, I'm quite willing t_,o do the sh9p
ping for you, and the cooking as .well, 
and make a really successful th ing of. it. 
I could do it for you in good style for 
about t.en shillings." 

"Oh, shut up,., said Nugent. "And 
look here, don' t you start cadging of the 
now chap. He hasn't as much money to 
waste as we ha Ye." 

"I'm hardly likely to start cadging of 
u11ybody, I hope," said Billy Bunter, with 
a great deal of diguity. - "I've never 
taken money in my life without putting 
it down 011 the account. " - · 

" Lot of good that -· does the· Ji,n<ler, ., 
said Bob Cherry; with a grunt. 
. Du11tcr · bliuked _-irnfjgn,mtly _ at Bob 
Cherry, ai1d lo_ft the stitdy. He huuied 
afte r Mark Liirl fs'.Y, and tapf,ed hnil on 
tho arm in the passa~e. 

"·I sa.yr LinkJr--' 

have tl, i, hack to-morrow morning fo t· 
certain." 

"Please do, Bunter; I shall want _tho 
money to-morrow, I expeet. " -

"-·You ,can absolutely rely on it, us, if 
my postal-order didn' t _come, I have a 
large sum of money comjng in from 
another source. So-long!" 

And Bunter hurried awa:v. 
Mark Linley ·rn lked on, 'keeping· np :i 

cheedul face, but feeling a- little down 
hearted. He passed the open door of 
the junior Common-room, ·and t-heTe was 
a howl as ·he was sighted. , 

"Hallo, here's young factory! " 
"· What price cotton, young shaver?" 
" How do tou shuttle a loom?" 
Mark turn.ed awa y: A yell of laugh tc? 

follo,nid him. 
" \\'ell, I'm glad hc;s A"Ot- the decency 

not ·to shorn himself in hel'e with ·us.·• 
,said - S11ciop. . "I half expected . him to 
COITtC _i1c-'' ~ . . 

11 Slu;ckiug conic-dcmri - for yon. 
Snoopy.." " saiJ Tcn,pl.e, of tbe lJ opcr 
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e THE ·PENNY POPULAR--EvePy Friday._; 

Fourth, wirh a, snee1·: "Youi, ~eople -are-• to-take up a · qi:fart.er of a cromled r;tuds.· 
in the oil" and colour line, I believe." · But I suppose we shall have to put up 

Snoop turned crimson. · ~ - with it. Do you wa·ut to do your prep 
"It's a lie ! " he yelled. now?" 
'-'It's a what?" asked Temple, coming "My-my what?" 

a. step nearer. "Y o_ur prep. Greal Scotl ! Don't yotf 
"I-I mean it isn't so," stammered know what prep is? Your prepaFat,ion; 

· Snoop, "You're mistaken, Temple:" ypu have to prepare your morning's work 
"\Vell, if it we.re so, the,·e's nothing in overnight." · 

it to be ashamed of that I can see," said "Oh, I see_! Yes, 1 suppose I must do 
'£emple, who belonged to a good family, it here-now-;-but I shall li.1ve to get my 
and could afford to take a broad view of books out of my skip." · 
the matter. '' I think you're a set of "Qut of ,..your what ?" roared R11ssell 
yelping rotters to pitch on young Linley and Lacy. · · · · 
like that. He looks wol'th a dozen of "My skip," said Mark simply. 
you young cads. Besides, th,e Remove "Ye gods! What is a skip ?" 
is the kind of Form for any waster to be - "My trunk, I mean." 
shoved into." "Well, if you mean a truuk, why don't 

"Oh, rather!'' said Dabney. you say a trunk?" 
There was a Removitc yell, and ere "\Veil, it's not exactly a trunk; it's 

long a scuffle and. punching of noses. a--" 
Then came a prefect with a cane, and "Skip!" grinned Lacy. "Of course. 
exodus of the juniors from the Common- .I skip, thou s~ippest, he skip~. W<; ll, 
room. suppose you skip off and fi11d your skip. 

Mark Linley -had walked away feeling and let us finish our prep'/" -
very heavy-hea1·tcd. He had look,ed for Mark turned to leave the stutly. The 
difficulties at Greyfriars, and: had half- Chinese boy sat up in the armdiair, ai;<l 
expected to be sent to Co,·entry by some blinked sleepily at the lad from Lanca
of his Form-fellows. But this angry and shire. 
savage reoept;!on was ·much more th:in "Me tinkcc you lookee aft-el tlunk, ., he 
he _had bargamed · for. A fag_ met hnn said. "Bulstlode makee jokee, mo 
m the passage, and called to him : tinkee you betlel lookec aftel skippee." 

"I say, young_ shuttle-and-loom, Mr. Mark was a little puzzled to make out 
Quelch W!lnts to ~ee you!" · the curious words of the Chinee, but 

Mark took ,fas wa;y to the Form- he nodded und left · the study. 
n:aster's study." ¥r, .{.,!uelch nodded to He uµderstood that some joke was 
h,~ _gravel,Y a~d kmdly. . intended upon his property, and 

You will snare. Study_ No. 12 m the he was anxious. lie left the house and 
Remove pas~age, wi!h Russell, Lacy, and hm·tied down to the porter's lodge. 
Vlun Lung,~'. he said. "You may take Gosling was standing in his doon\' ay, 11:1d 
your books m thei·e. Ha.s ~your trunk Ma,·k asked him after the famoti.; skip. 
b~cn taken up 111 the Remove dor- "Which I'm carried it Imp," said 
m,tory?" Gosling. "And wot I saYS is this 'ere, 

"I don't know, sir. It was left at the it ,Yas thundering hcaY.", J\fast~r 
porter's lodge." Linlev." 

• ;;You h:1-d,,bette1· see about it." Ma~-k tendered the porler twopence, 
, Yes, sn·. which ,n1s certainly quite sufficient ll1 
Linley )eft the room. ~ie decided to the way of a tip, as Gosling had _good 

look at his new_ quarters first, and went_ wages · and ought to · ha,·c been satisfied 
up . to No. 12 m the R emove passage. with them. Gosling put the · twopence 
'~'he door w_as shut, and a glimmer of in the palm of his hand aud inspected it 
l1gh_t came f~om underneath. carefully, and :Mark walked o"·ar, kaY• 

Lmley hesitated at the d'?or, whether ing him still inspecti.'lg it. The porter 
t'? knock or no. H~ hnd a nght_ to enter grm_,ted cxpreesiYely. 13ut his ,,t_ are and 
l11s. own study without_ knock!ng, ll;nd his grunt did not haw th~ dfec-t of ex
which eyer way he d~c,ded his action tracting a larger gratuity from the 
would probably be misconstrued. He careful Lancashire boy. 
decided to knock, and did so, then opened 
tho door. 

THI!:: FIFTH CHAPTER. 

Bulstr0<le looked at him- calmly--, and 
took no further notice of him. 

"Gentlemen, I can recommend tlre-se 
trousers, and I am surprised at receiving 
no bid. For unique11ess of cut, for 
novelty of design, · for thicki1css o_f 
material, these trousers are unsurpass.;(1. 

· I challenge contradiction, Giintle11,en, I 
am waiting for a · hid for these 'uniql!o 
and extremely valuable tl'ouscrs." 

The Removitcs -shrieked with laughter. 
Mark Linley forced his way through the 
crowd and faced Bulstrode. , 

"L~t those things alone, you cad ! " he 
shouted. 

"My· dear factory sweep, I--" 
",viii-. you let them alone ?" 
" " 7ell, hardly," drawled Bulstrodc. 
"The11 I will make you." 
Bulstrode grinned. 
"Hold him, kids!" he said. "He is 

gctt,ing dangerous. I will giYe him g 
licking after the aucti9n." · '. 

Skinner and Snoop and Barr and 
'l'rcvor caught hold of t-.110 Lancashire 
lad, and held him fast, in spite of his 
struggles, Bulstrode grinned at his 
furious face, anrl held up the t rousers to 
inspection again. -

"Gentlemen, I am waiting for a bid. 
These unique trousers arc going· 
cheap--" 

"Ha ha ha'" 
"I ,~ill throy; in . this waistcoat with -

the same lot," said Bulstrode. "You 
will observe that the waistcoat is of a 
good _.llJCient design, and the pat.tern is 
startl:ng enough to wake you i,;i the 
morning, if you place the thing beside 
you1· bed, and sare the exp_eusc -of an 

· alarm-clock.•·• -
" Let me go ! ,, shouted ,\lark Linley, 
Bnt they held him fa st. Bulstrode 

dragged a couple of ,,-hitc &hirts from 
the skip, and flaunted t hem in tho air. ' 

"\Vhat offer for shirts. troueers and 
waistcoat?" lie said. " ·Don't be 'back
ward in coming forward , gentlemen. 
\\"hut offers?" , 

"T11·opencc the iot," said Haze Id enc. · 
"Any advance on twopence?" 
•· Threepence," said Stott. 
"Threepence I am bid. Any atlrnncc 

on threepence?" -
No reply. Bulstroac raised tlie 

mallet. 
"Goillg for threepence tho _ lot ! 

Going-going-gone!" 
The mallet came down, and smashed i 

little clock that had been taken out of 
tho basket. There was a roar of 

Russell and Lacy were doing their pre
paration. Wun Lun(!:, th Chinese 
junior, was curled up hke a cat in the 
armchair. AU three of the juniors looked 
up as Mark Linley entered. 

laughter. 13ulstrode tossed shirt~, 
Mark Linley Losos His. Temper. trousers, and waistcoat oYer to Hl!wl-

BULSTHODE & Co. were in the dene, ,,ho lot them fall carelessly on the 
donuitorj,, in a group roLHHl the floor, where they ii-ere' soon trodden "Hallo!" said Russell. "What do 

you want?" ~ 
"Mr. Quelch says I am to come into 

this study," said Mark awkwardly . . 
"\Veil, you've come "in," ss,id Lacy. 

'; Xow go out again." 
. " J..J....~ mean, I'm to share this study 

with you.''- _ 
"Oh, 1·ats !" said Russell · wari:nly. 

-" Quelch doesn't know ,vhat he's about. 
The room is too small for three, as it 

_ is. and I was annoyed with Quelch for 
·putting. that (;hinese monkey in here. It 
won't do, my son. Go -back to Quelch, 
and tell llim to -think it out and guess 
again." ,,. 

Mark 1lid not know much aQout public 
schools, but he lrn<iw too much to ta~e a 
message like that to a Form-master. 

"I'm sorry if I'm in the way," _ he 
s1id. "I suppose I ,mist do as Mr. 
Quelch tells 1119." , 

;, I suppose · you must-," grunted _ 
Russell. "Are vou the new cha.p Linley, 
tho fellow who worked in a coal-mine?" 

"I am Linley, and··1 . w01·ked in a 
foctoYv." 

;, Well, I don't see why you couldn't 
- lcay in the factory, ·and not Mme hei:e 
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famous skip. The gas was l ight-ed, underfoot. · 
and it l!"limmcre<l on a curious Buist.rode dragged .some underclothing 

scene. The slop ·was opened, and .the from the skip, and _held· it up to view." 
raggers . were dragging tho contents of Mark Linley 1:nude a desperate effort, 
the ba.sket--trunk out. and broke loose from those who were 

Bulstrode was standing on a bed, in holding -him . 
the attitude of an auctioneer, wit-h a "f,ook out!" yellea Trevor. 
mallet in his hand, which ha,l probably But the warning came too lat.:,. 
been uimd in bre:aking opeu the new Linley "·ent at Bulstrode like a bulldog. 
boy's trunk. an,l in a moment had him round the 

"Gentlemen, make your bids!'' - said neck, - and was punching -wildly- at his 
Bulstrodc. "Here is a pair of trousers, face_. Bnlstrode gave a roar of surprise· 
evid~1_1tly a pai~ -of Suntlay trousers as and ra~e, "!1d tum.bled headl~ng oil the 
used m Lanca,,;lure, as thPy are the _only . bed, ,nth L1_11lcy chhgJng to !urn. · ·,, 
pair iii this . receptacle- this skip. Make 'fhe bump on the floor was terrine, and 
your bids, gentlemen. I am offering both boJs gasped wit:h the impact. Bnt 
you a _pa_ir of trousers of. an _uniqu~, cut. - Ljule:y, di~1gi11g to his bulky enemy, was 
You· see that the material ,s dcc10edly still punchmg. . · 
substantial, and, indeed, is quite thiek "You 1ioisy brats!" said ,the un1}lea~ant 
enough to make tei1tfi 01· sails with--" ,'oice crf Carberry; · t11e prefect, at - the 

"Ha, ha,, ha. !" ' ·· door. ""'hat's all this row about?" 
'' And the cut is unique. I can S11fely "It's the new fellow," said Snoop,

say, gentlemen, that a · pair of trousers "the factory 11<itter, ' Carberry!' He's 
of a similar cut .cannot bo found in all going for Bnlstrodc · like a wild be{tst ! 
Greyfriars." I Look i't him l" · . 

"-Ha, ha, ha!'' , .• "Here, ·young sha,·er, ·stop that!" 
"Let th06e things aloiie ! " hhoulcd ·excl_airiied Carberry. "0-o you liea.~ 

Mark Linley, da,;hing into the t]()l'mitory, me? I'm a prefect, and. if --you -~tor, 't 
his eyes bla~ing with anger. oqcy me I'll skin you! - My wol'd P' . 

• I 



:; 

Mark ,,as deaf to · him. He ·wa11 ~ Wingate' s brow was like a tlmnder- and played fo1· the urst·!ime the game_ of 
punching Bulstrode furiously, while the cloucl. · .• Soccer. . · 
Remove ·bully, b€wildern<l a rid .dazed _by "What do you mean by tr-eating a kid Harry Wharton smacked him -on .the 
t ho _su<!den "'atta_ck, . 1yas hardly able to like that?" he exclaimed. . shoulder in a hearty way ·as t hey came 
d!.'fond himself. . '._ . "He cheeked me," sa id Carberry off the field . 

The prefect; with an angry scowl, defiantlv. " I'm a prefect, and I'm not "You'll do, kid," said Wharton. "Yott 
stooped and 'dragged the new boy a,rny account';i.ble to you for my actions, Win- only want a bit of practice at the. new 
from Bulstrocle by main force , Linley gate. He's had his lesson !" game, and I rather think you 'll be all 
seemed inclined to att.ack him in turn, And Carberry hurled the slipper away, right for the Form eleven." 
but ho saw in t ime tha t he was a senior; aml strode. out of the dormitory. Bui- Linley's eyes glistened. 
,rnd restrained himsel f. Carberry shook str.ode & Co. followed him silent ly. They "That would be ripping!" he saicl. 
him savagely. did not care to face the captain of Grey- "Tho rippingfulne-sd would be t er-

" What. do you mean by_ it?" he friars just t hf' n . • . rific !" purred the l'labob of Bhanipur. 
- shouted. "Don't you know t hat yon . Wingate lifted Niark Linley from the " But b(\hold the woeful countenance of 

have to obey a · prefect's orders, you bed. The boy was stagger ing drunkenly, our est eemed Bunterful chnm." 
factory whe lp ?" and his face was like chalk. He looked "Hallo, Mallo, hallo !" said Bob 

"1--I am ~orry !" gasp,,d Mark. "l - dazedly into the kind and "\.nxious. face Cherry, laughing. " What's the matter; 
I lost my temper!" of the Grey[riars capta in . Big and Bunty ?" 

"Beastly tiger-cat!" snarled Snoop. rugged as he Wa.3, Wingate had a heart · Billy Bunter blinked at them 
'' Look at Bulstrode ! Hi~ nose is bleed- as tender as a girl's. lngubriouslv. . 
ing ! ' ' "I'ni sorry for thi s, Linley," he said. "I can't .. understand it!" he said . 

"1'11 smash him for that !'' howled "I don't know what vou've done. but "What can't you understand ? Ex• 
Bnhtrode. yo u've been treated badly. What was pound it, and we' ll try to work it out -for 

" W.hat's it all about?" demanded Car• it about?" you," said Nugent encouragingly. 
berry,' still graspmg Linley by the collar. Linley st,,ndied hims~lf on th? capt-ai1;t's "It's a myatery." . 
"I've ·a good mind to g ive yo u a hiding arm. " What's a. mystery?" 
apiece all round!" . "It's a ll rig·ht," he said i;hiokly. "It's ·u Of course, it must be a mistake." 

"It was that factory chap," ·snicl Snoop. all right!" • "What must? '~ 
" H e's got a temper like a demon. He "It's not al! right-,'' s~icl Wingate 
wants a good hicl1og. He wouldn't take warmly. "I've " good mind to march "I'm sincerely sorry to see such care.
any notice ·even of you, Carberry!" yon st,·aigh t to tlie H ead. and tell him lessness, bu t, of course, it's !t printer's 

"I'll teach You to t.ake notice of a what c .. 1.rberry was doing !" error." 
prefect! " said. Carberry. "You young _ "No, 110 !" exclaimed Mark, in alarm. Bob Cherry took the fat j·unior by tlrn 
whelp, you onght-n't to come t-0 a ·decent "I- I don't ·mind! I'd rather not ca,use shoulder, and shook him forcibly. 
sdwol ; Whv didn't ,·ou stick in the trouble. I don't suppose Carberry " E xplain yourself, you fat duffrr !" 
factory yon bE•longecl to ?" meant to hurt me 80 much. I - I don't he growled. "What are you talking- ' 

")1ind yonr own business!" said want to get him into a row t" • · about?" · 
~ Linley. "Oh, really,' Cherry, I wish yon 

Carberry stared at him, almost, petri- wo uldn' t shake me ! If you make my 
fied. for the moment A MATTER OF glasi;es fall off, you'll have to pay . for 

' ' Yon-you talk to me like that ;" he them if they get broken. I-1--., , 
gasped. , ATC£ f · d "I'll talk t-0 anybody l ik.e t h.,t· who ·.GREAT JMPORTAn, _ . "What's t he matte,·, ·then?" roare 
insults Ill!'," shouted Mark. "You're a Bob Cherry. 
hull\' and a cad, anLl these fellows are a /n future, unless you "I don't mind so much· on my <lwn 
set of cads and cowards, too. I'll ta~o account," said Billy Bunter. "It's you 
them one at. a time, and g ive them a. ORDER YOUR COPY fellows. You kilow I had entered for a 
hiding. I coi\ld do it I" ,, competi tion. Well, I was depending 011 

"I' ll give yon a chance, " said Bui- of the "Penny Popular winni ng that pound a wi:ek to clear up 
strode. . . . -rN A•DVANCE all mv old accounts, and start fr esh. 

"Hold vonr tongue, Bulstrode ! So :I d Then "there's this new chap. I ought to 
I am a cad, aru I?" said Carberry, with You will run settle up that fi ve bob. He's a pocr 
a glint in hi;; ,eyes. "I think you' ll ha ,·e beggar from a coal -mine, or some-
to learn better manner.;, yon factory A GREAT RISK thing--" . . 

1 L I· tl b J k' Is,., " A what?" said Mark Linley. ~"·,,ep. "Y um o,·er ,_e eu, · 1.c . . Of • u,_i•th Jis_appo'ntment. 
H;ilf. a clown of the iumors hurrted to meeting - "Oh, really, Linley;- I didn't see yo,1 

-0bey. Hazelclene and 'frcvor a.nd there, " blinked Bunter. "I mean 
Sk' } 'cl b ck but there werro you're a ripping chap, and I like you so 
•· ·mneli" '!'t.,h tat! ; t 1· n 11 t'iie Tho capt.ain of Greyfriars was silent. much that I feel I ou£rht to settle up 
enoug t w1 on . . iem o ,a c e H e recogn,·'ed the true grit that showed -· J t 1· ] l II J 'd o, er O a bout that five bob. That's what I v arn y-s ·rugg rng a,· e was ai ' · 1·,1 •}10 Lancaeh1're lacl's wo_ rds, vet he 
t1 bed f l d nd th Prefect • ., J really meant to s•"· But there's a mis-,e , aco 'ownwar s, a e · · was greatly inclined to expose Cn.rberry's J 

took up a slipper that had been turned brutality to the H ead, all the same. r~e o~•~ !tdjudging t he prizel!, and I'm 

ou~;t, .t.h_e blox.r, 1 ,, 1 • cl · One thouo-ht restrained him-if Linley " H a, ha, ha!". roared the _RemoYites. 
' us 18 t ,e '~st csson,h 10 re~lalrKe i were plac.ed in the position of havin~ " H 's no laughmg matter, you fellowa. 

"If yon . eyer · want anot er, you ge con1pla1·nerl, the R emove would regard it , .. · t · th ' ce I" It must be a printer's ;,rror, of cou.rse. 
1 ·- Jll e same pm · ao siieaking, and he would never be able M k L' I f · s " - The curious part is that in the \ist <;f 

ar · lll ey gave a gasp O pam a to make h is peace with the Form. answers there are a lot more prmter·s 
th. e .~lipper rose and Jell; ':mt then he set. · "I- I stippose I wits n fool to come - II f f th e • l t th tl ned Jent under the O e1T0t'S, as ·we , as very ew o : e,~nsw rs 1h13 ee 1•£ abnl remtha,_ f !ISi , l here " suid Mark. · "'.l'hey don' t under- given tnlly with those, I sent rn. 
s ower o ows at O owec · stan;l. 'l'hey don't like a fa ctory !ad " H a, ha, ha !" 
· His blood was at boiling point, and he among t.J,e,i, . I suppose it's nat ural. 1 

I cl t · d t l t t "Of course it's a case of care essness. was savage y e -ermme- ta · no a · " ' her·e I con,c from, wa alwa)'S thought ' d ·11 b ' 
h . 1· t'f 1 · " · ' I dare say they 're buS\,.', -an it w1 . . e sound should pass 1s lps t-0 gra 1 Y 1!8 a fello," •a rotter who wouldn't work, b Th · A cl t · cl d' 1 l s ·• set right in next week's num er. · _e enemies. . n no · a soun H pass ll , <"nd clesJ)J·s·ecl him, •and }1ere it seems to l I h t 

1. th 1 th · l · h e1' e 1 " priz.& will · wait till th_en, on Y . · ope 1 ,.ps, oug , c pums nnent c rec v c be • ,1·,sgr·acc to lia,·e work.·ecl . . I cl_ are k h h 'bl " won't be sent by nusta -e to t e c ap 
was a w rr, e one. . 5 .,v I eh-all get ~Jong all r1_gh t 

1
1,,n _time, h b h d' . · t cl H I «., 0 u whose name. a~ · een ..s (We m, ms ea 

"H<'l'e, hold on t" ~ exolaimed aze · when t·hey get used to th,c idea . . ,, of mine as winner of the first prize. 
dcne. "Holrl on, Carberry; that's "Yon .,n·e ti Ji t;tle chunk ·of real grit, Now th~ q_ueBtion is, how am I going to 
enough t'.' said W inga.te. " Y on're going. the rig?t ;ettl~ up all , my old accounts?·• 

Carbiirry's reply was a cuff that. ~ent way t-0 1v01•k, anyway, and I thmk you 11 "Is that a conundrum ?" 
Hazeldene -reeling.r T hen the slipper p1iH ahead. in time-,vith fhe best fellows "Oh, really,, Nuv,ent- ,-,-". • 
rose ancl fe ll again ,vith m-0re · sa,•age in yo ur Form, at 1111_)"-rate. S_tick to it!" "Corne in,. you chaps, . said \\ harto1,. 
force than before. There w,is a sudden "I mean to," ·said Mark qmetly. " I'm hungH . . You'd better get up,_·!\ 
shotit from the doorway. And Wingate left him, and Mark pro- subscript ion in the Remove, Billy." 

"Stop it!" . - . ceedecl to r!l{iack th<? ~,hirws., that had Billy Bunter grunted. Th~ chutn~ cl 
Win gate came q1iick!,: in . . ,At the been dragged from his skip. the Remove -walked . awlty, laughmg. 

sight of the ~captain' s angry face, Car- T~E SIX~H cJAPTER. But Hacrv's face became grave · pre• 
~er~)'.'s hand fell to 'his sid~e, and the . L ' 1 o·n His Mettle. sently. Mark Linley ha.cl g_cme in first. 
iumors released the new : boy. But Mark ,n •Y . . . h · ''The young ass--!-". he sa'id. " I don't 
Mal'k Linley did not move. · He st.ill lay MARK LINLEY J(! tnecl t 0 think I ever saw quite such a duffer as 
face cTo wn,,:ards nc~oss the bed, ~baking .-· chums of tho.Re_mov: t1ie nex~. Bunter. 'Th;:, answers he sent in to . the • 
with p~in and unable to move a J,mb for day on . the J.umor groun_d foi · . h ft' 
the mc;m;nt. . - foo tball 1)l'actice be.fore d111nci,, football pict ures Jll t at c?mpe t ,1,on were 
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too idiotic for. anything, and he wou!iln't 
hear a word of advice on the subject. 
He though t he ki1ew b0~t. A_ll the same, 
I don't_ like to _see the young dulicr in 
the dun,ps. Suppose ,rn haYe a. whip 
1·otmd_ for him '/ He will forget all about 
his _ disappointmen t i'f he has a good 
feecl; a11d, bcsidee " - Ha.n;17_lowered his 
n,ico a lit tle-• ' he has c-a agcd five bob 
off tho new chnp, who can't spare it, and 
he could pay up then." 

"But would ho -'/'' said Nugent 
dubiously . 

"YeB; I'd ~ee to it." 
• "The honourable idea. is good, " said 
Hurree Singh. •· I shall Ire pleasefully 
gratified to contribute the august 
sov0reiO"n '' 

Harry \Vharton laughed: 
"No, you won't," he said. "\Ve don't 

v.ant any more than tc-n or twelve bob at 
the outside, and he can spare five out of 
that fot· his debt. _ As you are rolling in
filthy lucre, you can stand five, and 
·we'll 111akc up the rest, as we're not 
giddy millionaires." 

"_;J'he agreeablen<>ss of my worth, 5elf 
is terrific." · -.. 

And the wf1ip round was ·promptly 
ma'dc. After dinner, Whatton looked 
for Bunter, and ran him to eHth in a 
quiet ·0orner. Bunter looked uneasy; he 
nen•r quite knew what to expect when 
,vharton interviewed him. But Ahe 
glistening of twelve shillings in the 
R emov itc's hand made his eyes sparkle. 

" If you' cl -like to lend me- ·a few bob, 
\Vharton--" 

·' I wouldn't," said Harry, in his 
direct way. " \Ve' ve had a whip round 
for you., to 6tand you a feed, .and to help 
ypu pay · your debts. Look J.u,re, you're 
to pay Linley his five bob, and keep the 
reGt for. yourself." · 

'' Oh, bOi!h ! Linley is going to have 
his five bob out of my postal order." 

"He's going to have it out of this." 
"I don't sec why you should dictate. 

to me what I'm to do with mv own 
money, \Vharton," said Bunter, ~vith a 
great deal- of dignity. 

"But it's not your money till I give it 
to you. I can .;till return it t-0 the sub
ticribers if I like." 

"Oh, really, . Wharton! Of courGe, I 
should like to pa} back Linley, and you 

_ can truat mo to do so. That was what I 
really meant to say." 

"I'm ii;lad of that," said Wharton 
grimly, ' b~cause l 'm going to see that 
you do it. You're to pay Linley before 
you spend aQy of the I.in. I shall ask 
Linley itbout it, and so I sha ll know 
whether you ha v, or ha vc not paid him." 

Bunter looked at t;Jw glistening eo ins, 
and then looked arross at Mrs. Mimble's 
shop. But, irresponsible as _Bunter was. 
he had -a glimmering of gommon-sensc-: 
a.nd he know that it would not do ic 
trifle• with Wharton when ho was i, . 
earnest. H e heroically turned his back 
on t.he tuck-shop, and 'looked for Linlev. 
H e Jound him in tho Close, and tapped 
l1im on the arm. Linley looked round. 

· "Hel'e's youl' five bob," oaicl Bunter 
,rit.h_ great dignity. ' 

1Jark slipped the money into - his 
pocket. 

" Have you had the postal order? " he 
asked. -

" :..;o; there has been some . delay in 
that. But I haYo other sources of in-' 
come," said Bunter, with dignity. 
"Look here, if you like to come to the 
tucksh_op, I'll stand you some tarts. I'm 
in funds. l don't mind you being a 
chimney-5WCQP, or whatever it is yo u 
arn, and I don't see why l should~'t 
associate with you, _so long as you realise 
the difference between us: I sa v, Linley, 
I wish you wouldn't WJl-lk a,vay while 
I'm ta.!king. I say ! · My word! He's 
gone! w~II, of - all the ungrateful 
rottc~,, I think that fellow takes the, 
cake!" 

And i3illy Bunter went off by him~clf 
to the tuckshcp. · Mark Linley walked 
towards _ t!io football ground, a shade on 
his face . A group of fellows were 
standing by the pavilion·, and Bulstrode's 
Yoice was hea-rd -in strident -tones: 

"Herc comes the factory sweep!_" 
''What's.the price of cotton just now, 

young factory?" called ont Snoop.-
" Shut up!" said Trevo,·. 

• Snoop stared at the sper.kcr. 
" What's the matter \v ith you, 

'frevo11 ?" 
"Nothing." said Trevor, "only shut 

up, that's all. " - ··- , 
Snoop ;,hut up. He wasn't the kind of 

fellow to quarrel with anybody h ig-ger 
than a Third Form fag. But Bnlstrode 
,,-a~ made of sterner stuff. Bully as he 
wa~, he had plenty of obstin2cy and 
pluck, too. 

He picked up a dod an,l threw it at 
Mark with a deft aim, and knocked the 
new boy's oap off. The clod caught 
1lark a clout on t)le head in addition', 
and he spun round with blazing eyes. 

"Who threw that?" exclaimed the 
Lancashire lad. 

The juniors lauo-hed mockingly. Mark, 
leaving his cap where _ it had fallen, ran 
towards the group, his fists clenched 
hard. Ho,_had been very p?,tient., but the 
time of patience was past. 

" Wha't coward threw that.?" he cried. 
"I threw it," said B ulstrodo promptly. 

"Got anything to say about it ?" 
" Yea. Put up your fists." 
Bulstrodc stared. There- was no fellow 

in the Remove who could stand up to 
him, excepting Harry Wharton. The 
Lancashire hd did not look anything 
like a match for the burly Bulstrode. 
But ho e,·idently meant every word he 
said. ,,.,. 

"Put 1111 your fist:6 ! Do you hear ?" 
"Oh, don't be funny! " drawled Bul

strorle. "I say, chap,i, let's bun1p him!" 
"Right-ho! Bump the cad!" 
"No, you won't!" exclaimed Harry 

Wharton , cuming up in time. "Linley 
11as challenged you, · Bulstrodc, and you 
~an fight him ! There ,Yon' t be any 
bumping just now." 

11 lVlind vour own busin~~ !'' 
"That's· ,yhat I'm doing. :Yly business 

is to come down heavy on bullying, and 
I 'm doing it. Why don't yon fight 
hiin ?" , , 

" I could knock hlm into I he middle of 
11ext week!" 

"Do it, then. We' ll see fair play." 
Linley took off · his jacket, and Bob 

Cherry held it. The Lancashire lad's 
eyes were. burning, and his li ps were 
white and hard set. 

"Now come on!" he said. 
"Oh, very weil !" drawled Bulstrode. 

"If you'd rather have a licking, I'll give 
you one.,, 

And he came on. 
But there was . a surprise waiting for 

the bully of the Remove. He did not 
,valk over the uew boy with scarcely an 
effort, as he exp~cted. H e found a pail' 
of hammerlike fists too hard to pass, and 
t,hosc fists came home on his features 
with blows that made him stagger. 

I3ulstrode sprang back, tore off his 
jacket, a.nd- then, breathing fury{ rushed 
upon his foe again, realising at a.st t ha t 
the combat was serious. -

And now the bully of the Remove put 
all his "beef " into it, · but he had found 
a foeman worthy of his steel. 

The Removite,; stood round, watching 
with -keen delight. It was a fight such 
as had not taken place in the R emove 
since the historic encounter between Bu[. 
strode and Harry Wharton. 

In amazement thev watched the fol'm 
of the Lancashire lad. Mark Linley re
ceived plrnty of puiiishment from Bul
strode's heavy drives, which he could not 
always 8top. But punishment had no 
effect upon his spirit. 

Hia left eye was closed·up, his nose was 
swelling visibly, his mouth was cou
torted with pain, with a thin stream of 
red running from the corner. But he 
was game to the J:>ackbone. And hard as 
his punishment was, Bulstrode's was 
harder. · 
- "Hurrah!" · roared Bob Cherry. 

" Lancashire. wins ! " 
Ilulstrode had gone down 1rnder a 

terrible right-hander, and he did not 
come up to time. H e sat up, blinking 
and ·dazed. Snoop tapped him on the 
~boulder. 

"You'r-c not licked, Bul&trode ?"
Bulstrode snarled. 
" Get away, you whelp! Hang you! 

I'm done!"-
Mark Linley turned away. He wee 

staggering himself, - half - blind, his 
senses reeling. But a firm hand sup• 
ported him. It was Harry Wharton's. 

"Well done, well done!" said H a rry. 
"That's a lesson to Bulstrode, a.nd I 
think it will be a lesson to the Remo,·e ! 
Como on, you want looking after now, 
by George ! " -
. -Bob Cherry helped Linley on with his 
Jack~t, and he walked unsteadily away, 
leamng on ·wharton's arm. Bulstrode 
glared after him sullenly, through .haJf. 
closed eyes; _ bu t the looks of the oth<'r 
R emovites. "·ere changed. - _ 

Plue~ will always tell, and prowess in 
the fistica! !me appealed to the Greyfriars 
R emove more than anything olse. . 

A fellow who could lick the bully of 
the Form was a fellow• to be respected. 
And, strangely enough, but very pleasing 
to Mark Linley's ears, a chee,: follo"·ed 
the Laci from L ancashire. 

THE END. 

Next ·Friday's G»·and Long Complete Tale of Harry Wharton & Co. is entitled: 

THE- -NEW, SIXTH-FORMER! 
I 

- -

Please order your copy of the "PENNY POPULAR " in advance, and hand this 
. - ,iumber when finished with to a non-reader. - - - . 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER. 
Hats Off! 

"TO:\L l\illWWY, dealt boy--" 
The Terrible Three - 'l'om 

llferrv, Manners, and Lowther, 
1 

• of the Shell - were - sunning 
themselves on the steps of the Schoo1 
House, while they w!\,ited for th,;> bell 
for afternoon lessons . . 

Tom l\feny looked round lazily. A 
l\1a rch wind was whistling in the old quad 
of St. J\rn's, and leaves · and dust were 

• dancing in it. Fags .were chasing their 
oaps h1 the quad, lifted and tossed about 
by the playful breeze. 

Arthu,· Aughstus set his. shining. silk 
topper mote firmly upon hLq head es he 
came out upon the Steps. It was seldom 

"Did you put Herries' bulldog under your bed, Gussy?" inquired 
Blake Innocently. "Bal Jove! Certainly not! · Do you mean to say 
that beastly buUdog is undah my bed?" shrieked Arthur Augu·stus. 

that Arthur August.us wore a caJr- toppers " Bai Jove, how the wind's J;,lowin' ! " 
were more in hi, line-indeed, he was said D'Arcv · unsfrtspiciouslv. " Now, I 
suspected cf regretting the good old days was . goin' • to say-·-- Bai · Joye! I 
when fello\\c, played cricket in tall hats. shall have to l_1old it on ! •: 

" Hallo ! " said· Tom Merrv. It was jerked up from behind again, 
"l wa'1t to speak to you "follows," said and Arthur Augill!tus clutched it just in 

Arthur Augustus, surveying the Terrible timo. . He caqt a suspicious glan,ce round 
'l'hrne through 11.ll! eyeglass. " I want. at l\Ionty Lowther, but Lowt.11er had his 
y ou to back me up. I have twied to make hands in hi~ pockets, and was staring a.cross 
Blake and those other silly asses listen to the quadrangle, as if intently engaged 
,veason--" . in watching a group of Third Form fags 

" Eh?" who were punting a footer about . . D'Arcy 
" I mean, I h:we twierl to ni.ake those set his_ liat more El1<_cnrely upon his head, 

s illy asses in my studay listen to weason ! and turned to Manners and 'l'om l\feny· 
' l suppose you fellows know what to- again. . - . 
mov--rwow is? ·" "I was thinkin' of 1nakin1 Figgin~ & Co. 

l\Ionty Lowthe,· nodded. ;,it up, you know. I've a jollay good 
"Your birthday?" he Sl\ggested. ideah for to.kin' thern in, you know. 

_And 'l'om Mercy and Manners chuckled. What do you fellows think ? " 
D'Arcy ga,·e tho lmmorist 'of the Shell a Tom Merry Bhook his head !lolemnlr . 
freezing glance. HI think ~t he Btune as l\Ianne1·g,' he 

""'eally, Lowthah--" remarked. "You'd better $tay in your 
-" ilfany happy returns of the day,'' said study all day to-morrqw, Gus:,y, especially 

Lowther solemnly. as it's your . birthday--" 
"Ila, ha, ha ! " ,: It isn't, 1ny birthclay, ~·on HS':! ! " 
" l wegard you as . an ass, ·Lowther! shrieked D'Arcy. 

It is not my birthday to-mowwow ! To- "i\Iy dear chap," said Manu.er1l soot], . 
mowwow is the first of Apwil, and I have ingly, " it's no good trying to conceal your 
been thinkin' of celebwatin'--" ago, you know. \Vi> know jtt~t how okl 

"Your birthday?" you are. Now--" 
" Weally, Lowthah, don't be an ass, you ' "If you are gofo' to play the gidd~y 

know! I have been thinkin' o:i.celebwatin' · goat, Mannahs--- Bai Jove! How this 
the first of Apwil by japin' the New House beastly wind catches ,,; fellow's hat ! ,,. 
fellows--" excaimed. D\Arcy, as his topper was jerl.<ecl 
,. "Oh, you couldn' t jape a fag! ." said Ltp again .{rom behind. "Lowther, did 
l\Iannets cheerfully. "Yo u'd better ~tay you push IIJY hat?" . • 
;n your study all day to-morrow r It's a " I!"· ejaculated Lowther, ui ostoni3h• 
half-holidav, and--" ment. I 
• '' I have ·a weally wippin' s.cheme--" . ''. Yaas, you arJii ! '.' said n :Arey, turping 

Arthur Augustus broke off, and- set lll!l upon the Shell fellow wrathfully. "I 
•topper a little mom firmly upon his head. d<:>q't believe it was the wind tlilil t.im,e." 
·.Jfo was standing now with his back · to- Tom l\forry re~ched- .out £1oftly, and 
• l\Ionty Lowther, and Lowther had gentlv tjpped the FomtJ:i Farmer's hat OYCr hi:, . 
tipped· the ·he,t ·up from -behind. · · · • eyes. .- 1 

"Bai Jovel I suppose that was tho 
w.i.nd!" -_ 

" Ha, ha,. ha ! "' 
" '.l'om ilfewwy, you silly Ms--' ' 
Arthur Augustus pushed back his cuff., 

and made a stride towardg Tom Mern·. 
Manners, who · was sitting on the .E1to11e 
balustrade, lifted his foot, lmd pushed t! i:
topper from behind with his .toe. lt 
slid over Arthu,r Augnst1L~' aristocratic 
nose, and the ·wind caught if fairlv, Rnd 
whirled it away into .the quadrangle'. 

"Bai Joye! My toppah•! You es~!· , 
"After it, Gussy ! " shouted 'J'om l\Ienv. 
But tho swell. of SL Jim's did not ne;d 

bidding. He made a wild plunge dow" 
the steps in punJuili of the. topper. T lw 
wintl was whirling it. along at great speed. 
and Arfhur Augustus dashe\l. after it witi , 
his eyeglass flying behind him at the e.nli 
of its cord. 

"Go it ! " roared the Terrible , 'l'hree, 
with onp yoice. 

"You utt.ah asses!" gasped D'Arcy. 
He came up with the hat, but just M 11'· 

stooped to Seize it, the wind caught. i! 
again, and whirled it away · tow~ds th<' 
group of fags who were. punt.ing th,, 
footer about. D'Arcy minor-'Wallv, or 
the Third F,orm-was about to kick 

0

wl~r. 
the top,per was blow1\ . fairly in front o1 
him. He kicked, ~;ll -the same, ancl t4~ 
silk hat rose ihto the air. 

" Ha, ha, ha ! " ye_lied t.hll fags. 
D'Arcy panted with wrq,.th. • 
"\,Vally, you yo,mg wa',lclll--" 
"My .. only Aunt Ja.m, ! " ejaculated 

\Vally . " I didn't know it wss yon, . 
tol?,per, Gussy." . · · • 

' \Vun aftah it,, deali boy ! " gasped 
ArUmr Augustm, " Pway catch i~ for me, 
cleah boy!" 

"Right you _aro ! · (:\>me on, .x,,u chaI,~· 
- Tli'E PE~,--y POPUL.rn.-No. 2M. · 
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T. 011 vc · t.!io footer alone ! " called out 
'.Vally. ~ 

'' What-ho ! " grinned Jameson of the 
·.;..·hirtl. . - ' 

And the fog~; with a whoop, rushed in 
pc:rsuit of the silk ton-per. Arthur Au
gustus dashed along . after lhem. Curly 
Gibson., of the 'rhird, came up with the hat 
first,, and he passed it skilfully to J ameSon. 
Arthur Augustua gave a shout of wrath. 

. "You young rascal! How dare you 
kwk my hat ! You-you--" 

. "Ha, ha, ha! :) -
" I was only passing it," said CUl'ly, 

dodging the indignant swell of St,, .Tim's. 
"Go. it, ,vally ! Pass to Jameson ! " 

Wally passed. _ 
J'ameson captured the hat, arnl dribbled 

it across the quad in fine . style. 
Arthur Augustus · .panted aftn him. 

The beautiful ·bilk topper wa.~ decidedly 
showing signs of ,v-ew.· and tear by thi:3 
time, and Al'thur Augustus had cause for 
anxiety. A1thlll' Augustus overtook J·ame 
wm, and shouldered him off, and the 
'Illini Former rolled in. th<) _ quad. 

-;;.Fo1,1l charge, i,:• roared__W?Jly •. -
,;-Ha,, ha, ha: -- .... -

" Play the gan:1e, Gussy ! " , 
"You ~-o,mg wottahs ! " _ 

",ve meant ·to stop it for you ! " ex
plai11-ed Figgins innocently. 

"You-vou-vou-· --" Words failed 
Arthur Augustus. It was a tima. for 
action. He rushed upon the New House 
t l'io, hitting ·out furiously . 

Figgins & Co. scattered before the wild 
attack, yelling with laughter. Arthur 
Augustus paused, und<'dded which to 
pursue. A. _ bell rang from the School 
Hotrne, and Figgins & Co. rushed off for 
lessorn~ • 

'' -You wottahs ! " 
" Corne back ! I am 
a ieahful thwashin' ! 
feahful wottahs ! " 

roared D 'Arcy. 
going to ' give you 

Come back, you 

But Figgins & Co. did not accept t,hat 
kind im,itat-ion. Th0y ran on , ls,ughing, 
and ~,s the rest of t,he fellows wcro cro-.,.,ding 
into the School Housa for lessons, Arthur 
·Au!'(usts1s D'Arcy decid,d to follow. 

He tra-mped away wrdthfully with th e 
wreck of the toppE:r in hij gra~<-5p, a nd wes 
the last to enter the Fourth Form room. 
Eiggin,g & Co. greet1ed hin1 ,, it h cheerful 
grins, but the ~well of St,. Ji1n 1s ,vEnt to 
liis. place with his nose nry high in the 
afr. 

THE SECOND CHAPlER. 
Tho Shell is Alarmed. 

D'Arcy, made a dive for tho hat. But 
the wind had it age in, and the eltLsiw topper 
new· in~to the air, and whirled 8.way across 
\ho q4adrangle. · Out in the midcl-lo of t,ho KILDARE of the Sixthtthe" captai11 
wi_.\0 quacJ. the wind was very stro1tg, and of -St. Jim's, put his head into the 
the · hat whirled round and roum1 ,,nd to jmfr.w common-room in the Schoo l 
n,ncl fro , and 'the fags ceased tho chase House, with hi, good-natured 
,md .stood yelling with latighter ps .-\rth1ir ·,,rr'.\le. . _ _ ,, 
Augustus panted after the tltnnPged __ J3e.dtunc, ~-ou kids! . . 

· t o1,per. - · lm_n '!'>_Ierry_rose to ht, feet 1Y1th a ya,~'ll, 
"Go it- Glli!''y , :z He hail Jlli!.t_l,lli;;hed a game of chesa with 
.. :- • . '. _' · ·" ;, · , , ·• l\1onty Lo_wt,ho-, in which · ·bot'1 parties 

-Ou. the ba,11 ! '> _ . ~- ·,ii had had the benefit of exnert advice from 
"Ha, h,1, ha!" . }Ianno'S, with the result' that they had 
Right over to the New liouse the top per fallen into hopeless confusion. Monty 

went sai1ing, 'I'hree juniors were looking Lowther had been beaten, and he seemed 
out ' of the door,.,ay of the New House- to attribute i t to :.llanners' well-meant 
Figgins, Kel'l' and Wynn of the Fowth. c.lforts. 
They wat.ched tho progress of the hat and '~ i\lat.e," said Tom Merry cheerfully. 
.its ptirsuei' with " broad · smiles. "Arthur ' ' Yes ; bnt I should hav~ had you mate 
Augustus waYed an ex~ited hru1d to them: ill' t,yo ! ". grunted Lowther. ·' This is 

"St.op· jt,_deah boys!" what comes of. i\fa.nners hi, lpillg,". 
"Right-ho ! " called back Figgins. " All · " I didn't hdp Tom ! " sa1cl-Manners. 

together, you fellows." . _ . Lowther . grunted. 
The hat had whirled up to the foot of · ''Ko; he·s ,yon!" 

', he·Ne:w Houso steps, and-rested there for a " Look h,, ,.,,, Lowt-her, ·you ass--" 
n1onient.. In another n101nent it woul~l -" Pence, my ·children,n -said 1\):Jn l\f.€!'ry 
.have been off again. But Figgins. & Co. pacifically. ' ' It's time we wera in -our 
:>~ted pl'omptly, and with great presence little bnnks, and don 't forget the orieket
of mind. They jumped_ ·togethe!', and stumps ! " 
0ame down upon the hat-. " Oh, all right ! " 

Crunch l Kiidare smiled. It certainlv soundc-J 
"Got it!" .roared Figgine. . . rather odd- for t-he Shell fellows to b:, 
They had got it ·; tliBre was no cloubi; talking of taking cricket-stumps to bed 

~.bout that. But whether it was worth "·i.th them ; bi1t for a week or more past 
getting in the state they had reduced it they had done so. 
to was another matter. The handsome _ There had been an attemp_tecl bnrglary 
Lincoln· and' J3ennett was ·a shapelcs~ rag at' St. ·Jim's latelr. The cruclrnman had 
llnder the boots of Figgins & Co. Arthur · heen arrested, but hi8 conkdcmt~ was 
.\ugustus ca.mo panting up, crimson, and still at •' larg,, . 'l'he police belioved that 
almost speechleAs with wrat.h. he had fled from tho neighbourhood, as 

'.'. You- ;i:ot\ utta9' b.sse_s ! :• lie pai:itcd. was, in.dee~, w ry probable, as ho would 
· Got 1t ! · said F1ggms gemally. haYe been 1n very great danger 1f he had 

" " 'e've caught it for you, Gussy. But remained there. Bnt the a.Ia.rm oi the 
fo r u,r: _it might have gone on over the burglara was still in the air, so to r,peak, 
giddy hou~e. IJ;ere you are ! Get ~·onr nnd the juniors took the most elaborate 
boot _out '!f it, Kerr ! " . , • prneautions when they went to bed. 

. Kerr d1sontitngled his boo_t · from the Bernard Glyn, of the Shell, who was an 
rnins of the silk hat. Figgins picked it, "P, inventive f(e!lius, had with diflkulty been 
and -handed it to D'Arcy. The swell oi restrained from fitting up burglar alarms 
St. Jim's rnceived it, gazing spee.chlessiy of his own invention. Some 9f the juniora 
at the hideous wreck. The toppel' ·bore took cricket-stumps to bed with them, 
some distant resemblance to a concertina , and eorne of them had police-whistles, and 
but none whatever to a hat. eevera.J had dork JantHn.s and little electric 

'' r-ou-yo_u fwabjotls chumps t:, ga'3peU torches. _ 
D 'Arcy &t last,. ·· If a cracksman had come t.o St. ,Jim's 

f;ig~hs lool~ed astoni8l\ed. agai~ jus~ then, he wouldhave found him-
Well, thats rather thick, J · must soy, self m a tort1fied camp, and he would not 

, ,Her wo've taken this• trouble for yor, !
0

" have stood much chance. Herries, of the 
>Ee exclaimed • . "Is that · the D'Arcy Fourth, had gone lio far .as to propose 
; ,etml of ~ratitude ? " introducing his bulldog, Tows€1', into the 
. ' · You teahful ass, you've wuined my dormitory of a nightr-and it was only by 

1."t: ! '\Vha,t do .yol,l mea.n -by .jub1pin' on the threat of instant slaughter that tho 
, .. . y toppah ? ·• roa1·ed Arthur Augustus. Fourth-Formers had made him drop the 
- THE PEXN'Y rorl:LAP...-J\"o; 234. idea. 

" Get off ! ,, saiJ Kildare. " I don't 
think you {,eed be nervous ahoil.t burglars, 
you kid3 ! _,, - -

~" \Ye:re not nervou:3,' 1 Ton1 1Ierry ex• 
plained. " It's a case of defence, not 
defiance, you know. If yon ar~ pcepa~ed 
for war, that's the best way of avoiding 
war, ~ilclare; I sa.vl that in a newspaper 
sornewhere.'' 

The St. Jim's captain bughed. 
" ,veil, well; off you· go t Sci long as 

you _don't lay in firearms, you can take 
what you ·like to the dormitory !·" • 
· "XoJhing like being prepared," s11id 

Blake. - . .. . -
"' Yaus, wathali ! " 
" The best thing is to have a burglar 

ala.rm fitt_ed up to every door and window!" 
remarked ·· Bernard GIJ,n. " I should be 
willing--_-" _ 

" But nobody else would be willing." 
said Kildare, laughing. " Now, enough 
jaw; buzz off 1 " 

And the juniors tramped up to bed. 
The Fourth-Formers stoppsd at the 

door of their dormitory, while the Shell 
fe llows "'.Ent fmi,her, along the passage to 
their quarters. Some of t-hem looked 
under the beds when the light was ti1rned 
on. As Gore remarked; there was nothing 
like making certain. 

" Quit<l an easy thing for a burglar to 
get into the scho9l, and stay hidden umlH 
a bed," Ka-ngaroo remarked. "It' i.s nil 
rot to say that a burglar won 1t come . 
1Vhat's happened once may happen agnin !" 

" Ligh tning never strikes twice in the 
san,e p]a.ee ," said Clifton Dane. _ ·' 

" But · burglars do," -said Tom )fury. 
11 Thf:I'e ,vas a burglar here once who ·got 
in at the window of this ve'ry dOrmitory ! ,, 
· "Yes, rather--can't be too careful!" 

" Of course, we're not afraid of t11e rot• 
t8rs/: said T(nn !feri:Y. " But it'S no good 
blinking the facts . They have been hero 
and they might come -again-v.n,d that 
villain, J erry Horrocks, is still loose ! " 

·: And the oth<r •rotter had a revolwr 
when he. Wl!B eal!~t-/: )'Ia.nners remarked. 
• "I jolly well wish he ,vould come aga.in,' 

and we'd have a chance to lay him by the 
hee ls ! " said Tom Merry. · 

" Heer, hear ! 11 

And the Shell fellows tt?rned in, their 
minds running upon burglar~ and burg
lm>ies. It wa..s o,,ly natural, considHing 
what had lately happened at the school. 
Aftfl Kildare had put out the light, and 
ldt lhe jnniors to go to sleep, t.ho talk 
ra.n on the same subject. Some of the 
She lt fellows, who wanted to jape the Ne,v _ 
House on the morro"' • All l"ools' Day', 
started that subject; but they ·h ad no 
chance:---burglaries easily wo~, so to speak. _ 

Manners ·told a story oi a burgla ry he 
had heard of during the last vacation, and 
Gora capped it .,,ith a tale of a murder. 
Then Kangaroo told a story o.f a fearful 
outrage in a lonely Auatraljan bush, which 
ho hacl heard bdor.e he eame to St .. Jim's, 
By that time the juniorn were very sl,epy, 
but in-such a Sta.to of m1et1:,sy shuddering, 
tlrn,t they hardly oar,d to close their Ej"f8 
and go t.o sleep. 

" Groo ! ,, exclai n1ed :fom 1\let1·y, as 
Kangaroo concluded his t_hrilling yams 
" , vhu.t asses we are to t a lk these thing. 
after bedtime. We she,11 dream hw·gh,rs 
now i ,, 

"1--I believe I heal'd a sound!" mut-
tered Skimpole. · 

·· llt\, ha, ha ! ,, 
Tom ·~ferry laughed, bnt his laugh did 

not h r~vP. its usual cheery and he.arty 
sotmd. His nerves were a little shaken, 
too. 

" Somebody tell a fonny story ! " said 
Glyn. 

"Go it, Lowther l '' 
" All right I " Raid L owther. " There'~ 

t,he· st ory of the 'man with the iron san'lle• 
pan- -" 

"Qh, we've had that ! " said Gore. 
" '.!'hen I'll tell you what happeliecl to 

my uncle._at Brighton-_-" 
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••-Had that!" yelled Dan~. 
" Well, there's the story about the 

boi!ecl_ cod-- " 
"Too old!" 
"Look here," said l\Ionty Lowther 

wrathfully, "if you're so mighty par
ticular--'' 

" I'm going to sleep," said l\laiu.1ers, 
yawning. '.' Good-night, all.!" 

" Good-mght ! " 
llfonty 1.owther's funny story we.a never 

told. ' The Shell fellows settled down to 
slumber; but as they did so, there cam<'! a 
sudden sound through the silence of the 
dormitory. It was a sound of a ,•attlo at 
the high windows. 
- In a moment eYery fellow was sitting 
bolt upright in bed. ·_ 

" ,v-w-what was that? 1
' gasped . Gore. 

" D-d-d-cl-did you hear it 1 " - . 
"I-hearcl so1nething, 11 said Torn l\'Ierry, 

staring towo.rcl~ the gfim111erlng windows. 
"It-----it, sounded like the window rattling." 

"Or--or a Rtone ratt.!ing on the win
dow ! " muttered Sktmpole. 

'" Ass l l{ow could a Rt.one 1•e.t tle on the 
· window ? n _,. • 

'' S6::neone n1ight have.: thi•o\n1 it, 111y 
dear Lowther." . · 

· "Fr,t.11oad ! There's nobr-<ly in _the ql{ad 
at tl1is tiJne of night, ; !1,nd if there were, I 
suppqse he wouJdn 't be chucking st ones 1ip 
at th-is window!,,__ · ... 

" ,ven, ·no," agreed S_ki 1npole. H l") rob• 
ably not. Still--" -

'' Listen ! " · n1uttcred '£0111 ·1\Ierry. 
" Don't jaw ! Listen ! " . 

There was a tense silence in tho dor
mitory ag the Shell fellows'. listened for a 
repetition of the sound. 'rhere ceme a 
soft sound fro1n the window, but j t ·was 
the familiar sound of a shower of re.in, i 
dri,·en on the panes by t-he wind . 

.. There's no one there ! ,~ 1nutlcre<.l 
Lowt-her. 

"It must lw.ve been the wind ! " 
" It-'s- it'S all right ! " 
Tom _llfeFry jumped out of bed. 
" The souild certainly camo from the 

window," ·he said. "I'm jolly well going 
to Bee !· " 

- '£he hero of the Shell mounted to the 
window, and opened it softly rrnd looked 
out.. 'l'here was a glimmer of ·starlight in 

. i·.J,e old qua.drai1gle of St. Jim's. Belew, 
Tom lltep-y· could see e, gleam · of ruddy 
light from lower windows. Certainly, if 
a, burglar were there, he had chosen a verv 
ea1·ly hour for his visit ; it ,va.1 as yet 
barely ten o'clock. • 

Tom 111er1-y leaned out and scanned t-he 
duS!fy quadmngle below. 

Save where the glow of light fell from 
. the windows belo,,, he could See nothing; 
the quadrangle was Yery d"ark and silent, 
the faint _ starligl1t only serving to make 
<larlmess visible, es it were. · - -

To1i1 ]\ferry searched the quad with hl.9 
"Yefl, and- scanned the iYy upon the w3ll 
1,elow the dormit-0ry windows. It was 
1·,,stling in the _ wind, and the raindrops 
,vere dashing on it; but"therc was·certnin1y 
11 0 sign oi a. .eli1nber. To111 Merry shivered 
and closed the window, and dropped back 
into the dormitory . 

.. W'ell ? "" deme,ndetl- half a dozen 
hreathless voices. _ 

" Nothing there ! " 
" Oh, I suppose. it wag the wiml ! " sr.id 

l\Ionty Lo,vther. "I\n going to sleep! n 

Tom i\Ier1-y got into bed again. 
"I hardly t,hink it "·cs the - wind," he 

remarked thought,fnlly. 
·' \Yell, it was tl10 ra.in, then ! " 
" I don't seo hpw the rain could rat-tie 

- the whidow." 
" \Yell, what was it,, !lien ? " demanded 

_K angr,roo. 
" Blessed if I know ! " 
" Good ei;rg I " suddenly exclaimed 

Manners. " If t,here wall anybody prowl
ing outside the window .we shall find traces, 
cf him to-mon-ow, any"'ay. I t's - raining, 
and the ground dowi:i t.here will be soft ·and 
m.uddy." 

" Lot of consolation that will be, if we 
get burgled ! •: _ said Monty Lowther, 
yawning. "Anyway, if I'm burgled I'm 
going to be burgled asleep. Good-night! " 

And Monty Lowther went to sleep. And 
the rest of the Shell were hot slow in• follow
ing his example._ 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
The First of April. 

CLANG ! Clang ! -
Artlntr Augustus D 'Arcy s a 

up in bed in the Fourth Form 
dormitory in the School House 

r,nd rubbed his eye·s. _ The rising-bell was 
clanging, and the sun was shining in at the 
high windows. The rain had passed away 
with the night, and.the sunof the first clay 
of April was gleaming cheerfully upon the 
wet glass of the · windows. 

"· Fine 1nornin', bsi Jove, aftah the 
wain l" said D'Arcy. 

" B11i . Jove-! Certainly not ! Do Y\JU 
mean to say that that beastly lmlld.og is 
undah my bed f•: shrieked Arthut 
Augustus. 

" Ha, ha, ha I " 
" ~find your calf ! " 
"Look 'out., Gussy ! u 
Arthur Augustus had put one leg out of 

bed. He whipped it back again in the 
twinkling of all" eye, and dragged the becl
cloth<,s round him agaln. 

" Hewwies, you ass--" 
" Look out ! Mind how you step ! " 
" Call the beast away I " -
0 Rats !.,, said Herries. _" I'm not going 

to call Towser. Besides, he wouldn't 
con1e I" 

" He'!l your wotten dog, and you ought 
to t,each the fea.hful beast t.o obey_ you, 
Hewwie-s. I wegard it as di.gg1LYtin' to 
bwing t,hat beast into the dorm, He has 
no wespect- whatevah for ,, fellah's 
twosa.hs ! :, 

0 Ha, htt, ha ! " 

'' Come on, you chaps!" called out Wally. "On the bait I" "What
hO ! " And _the fags with a whoop, rushed in pursuit of D'Arcy's 
beautiful s i lk topper. "You young w~ecal J" roared Arthur Augustus, 
daehlng after them. "How dare you kick my hat Ju "Ha, ha, ha!" 

"Good egg ! " said J;,,ck Blake, as he 
turned out of bed. " lt would be rotten 
to have a rainy day for a - half-holiday. 
Hallo, O,L,sy, old man! " he added, stA.ring 
at the ·~well of St-. Jim's with a start-lea-ex-
pression. · 

D'Arcy groped for hJs monocle and 
jammed it into his eye and ~tared back (t(, 
him. · 

" What's the matter, Bl11ke, deah boy ? " 
"Nothing, on1y--" 
" Only what ? " 
" Did 1011 put H erries' bnlldcg under 

your bed?" 
" '\Vhat ?" I ,.. 
"l\fy hat !· • said Henies, sitting up in 

bed and grinning. "-Did you fetch Towaer 
in here, Gussy ? " 

" '£owsah ? '.' -
- "Yea. _Did you? 11 

"Dw~vo hitn out before ;r get np. ~' 
" Can't be done I " said Digby, ru;" ho 

tumed out- of bed. "Jump out and 
chance it. If he_ fast<Jns bn yon I'll go for 
him. Dogs are a11owed ono free bite, yol1 
know." 

"You uttah aSs-- n 
" Put yc,ur leg out and seo if it's bitten, 

If it isn't, · you can get ont safe enough, 
D' Arey darliI,g I " said R eilly. 

"You fwabJous chump--•" 
"F"oith, and ye'll have to stay in bed if 

you don' t get out I " said Reilly., . 
· ." Call that beastly ,dog away, Hewwies f ' ' -

"Rats!'! · 
" I shall no longah wege.rd yon as a 

£mend." ·. 
•J Ha;·h~, ha!" . 
The rest of the Fourth had !-urned ont 
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ll0'3/. Al'lh11r A,ugu.,l,11s D 'Arcy rema:i11.e,1 
siCting in be<l in "iJ.. st.atO ' ~f great trepida. 
tion; lierries' bnlldog~ Towse~, - had _ 
son1et:i1neS a SQ.r110,vhat nnceFtain te:rhper, 
e,ncl it was no joke to put bu t u bare leg 
within reach of his teeth. -

,: Blake, deah boy, dwlve h~n1 a\vay--" 
u I .co1.tldn't, Cuss:y ! " 
"Lumley-Lumley, n1y deah fellah, will 

you dwive that, howwi1l beast, fworn .undah 
my bed!" · 

Lnmley-T.nmley dmekled: 
"I simply co l'ldn't do it, Crn,sy," he 

taid. 
'~ Le·d.~on, chyivo l:~i:n1 P!way ! '~-
u lr:n.possib]e r J} g6nned Lcvi::(0n. 
:: ~'.[el lish , dea1\_bof--·-" 

H.a, ha, ha l · . 

i ;:~~~t ;~u~~li ~1 
'w~~t!f:'r\1:t/,c!~f 

1~i:i 
man, I wj~h yon woukl dwis-e that beast 
a.w~y for nle l n 

er In1possible ! n ea1tl J:ft1,nf;c-ck. 
Artlmt· Augnstus JJ'Arey jammed his 

monocle a litt le .tighler into his eye, and 
Himplv glared at the m·imµnce - Fourth
l'Qrmers. They seemed }o be taking the 
,:natter as- a joke; lmt it _seemed. like any
thing but, a jojw to ihe swell 'of St. Jim's. 

,: I weg'ard you as a set of ,vottahs ! 11 he 
shouted. - "D,rive ·;.hat ·bc,ast away. I 
oan't we111&in in bed all the n1ornin', you 
silly asses ! " 

u Chance it., "then," fHh·isctl .Blake. 
'' I wefase to clmnce ii ! ,: . ~ 
"Jump ont 81<ddAoly, and ho won·t 

b ite -you/' said }Jen iu~. 
'-' Ile might, yon nsft ! " 
"1Vell, dogs i,re allowecl one free--' 
"Pwa;y, do,,·c be _an a;;.s, Digby. · J.,oole 

liere-- _.. . , .. · . ,. - · 
"Tell you wl,af," s,m'd Blake, "jump 

from your bed to t.1,e next, .,vi!,ho11t getting 
on the floor at itll, and then you'll be 
all right." 

"Bai Jove, that's a good ideah ! st 

Art.lrnr Angu.stu.s threw back the bed
clothes, a-nd ro$e to hil! feet on the creaking 
bcrl. LeYison gave a sudden yell. 

" Look out ! " ·. , 
In an instant thee swdl of St. Jim's 

w~s under the becfolotlies gain, dregging 
t hem ro~tnd hirn, _ to for rn Some prot,ection 
~.g1>itL~t the teet,h of Towser. 
· "Bai .Jove! ls the beasL comin' ? " he 

panted. 
H No,'_' said . Le-vi~on coolly. " I wa,~ 

only telling yon to look out, on general 
j)l'iueiples, you ln1ow. No thi:ng .Jilw keep-
'ing one'S·.~eyes ,open.,, , 

"You uttah -wottah---" 
·,( I-Ia, ha, ha ! H 

"Better make a rush for it.,'} ,s11id Blake. 
"You'll 1,e late for brekker." 

Art,Jmr Augustus rose to his feet on the 
hed again .' lfo peered over tho ed«e of 
the bed, expecting to sue the bulklog's 
noso, bnt them was. nothing to_ be seen 
r,f 'fowser so far. Th!i. swell <{ St. Jim's 
rnacle a 'wilcl leap, and hndf'd · upon the 
next bed, ancl fell upon his kne,es there, 
,mcl rolled ofi upon tho floor on the other 
~i.de. '- -

• 1.; Look out, ! " shri_e-ketl Blake.
-H }tun for it,!,, 
! ( l\Iind your eye ! " _ 

. Arthur. Augu~tiL~ scrambled wildly to 
Les feet, - arnl leapecl upon another · bed, 
gasping. ' 

"Bai Jove ! Is he aft.er mo ? " 
:; 0!1, ~o, yon'~!3 -oH rjgh,t ! ,, 

H a, ha, ha -! : 
"Yo1,1 fwightful asses---" 
' "- :Ha, ha, ha ! ,, 
Arthur August,,, •D'1\rey steppe.d down 

gingerly from the bed. He_ caught up a 
pokeP., which one of the juniors had 
brought up to the clormitory in view· of, 
posiiible burglars . over-night. 'l'hen h.e 
t-.1mecl a stN·n eye ,upon Herries. · ' 

" -I am goin' to dwive that ,- beast,. ·out 
of the do:tm," he saic\. " If he twies to 
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bite rae, He,v,vies, I &llall nw-P~ck hfa 
beastly head with thi-i' polrnh.'' 

~• Go it! n grinlled Herdes. ~ 
Poker in hand, Arthur Augustll3 

vanced cautioush• towards hil! · bed. 
me,de . a lunge under' the bed with 
poker, and shouted : I 

ad
He 
the 

t raeks, here, We dun.'t. wm;t_ tu g<:" t thetn 
nnLCked up l ·£on fag-8. can cle?.r ·out_! '-' 

"Rats·!" replied Curly Gibson pcomptiy. 
, Half a dozen fagtt cf the 'l'hird . wem on 

.the scene, and, -in fact, quite p, ero·\vd o_f 
fellows hacl gathered to see the in,·e.stiga
t.ion. The Shell fellows ·had · taiked or 

" Corne out, vol-i beast ! '' 
" Ho., ha, ha"'! ! ' yelled t.he juniors. 
l' Bai Jove ! ,\.,.here fa he. ? " 

the pecnlia:r happening of "t,ho ·ni~11t beiure. 
1 and n1o;;;t of tho Schoel I-Iuuse ·h ad hearcl 

of it. · 
" Ila," ha, ha ! n 

'£here was no Sound fron1 Towser. 
Arthur Augustus stooped lower, and 
looked under .the bee!. Blank space met 
his eye. There was no sigil of 'Towse£ 
under the·• becJ, or in th" dormitorv at all. 
Arthur Augustus stared blankly, and the 
expression. on Iris aristocratic features 
made the Fourth,Forrners sh.ri<"k. 

"You~you utfah. wottahs l " gasped 
D'Arcy;· whirling round towards th<l 
yelling juniors. ·« The bea,stly bulldog 
_isn't there at all," 

"Ha, ha, ·ha !'' 
'

1 You . told 1ne To,,·.sa.h was there, 
Blalm---" 

'"I didn't," said Blake ilidignantly. "I 
asked you if you had put Hen-ie:i' .bulldog 
unrler· your bed. Didn't I, you ch aps , '' 

"Cert,ain~y," said I.u1nley--Lu11ile?. " I 
guess I heard yon. n . -
4!- HI \VaS merely, fH:.iking B, question, not 
1naking a ste,ten1.ent, 11 B1akt',~·oeJCp1ained. 
"If you choose to j un1p to ·wrong conclu
sions, I can't help i,. Clrnps onght to be 
logical." · · 

" You-you uttah nss- ---" 
" And I onlv told you to look out

I didn)t Say "rrowger 6' Wa9 t.here,u said 
Herries. " Blessed iJ" I kuo\v why you 
jump to thes~ conclusioi,s· wifligut any 
evidence, . Gussy.'' 

'~ Ha, ha, ha ! ,, ... 
"Yon fwabjous asiies ! " yelled D 'A1·cy. 

"You certainly Jed me to believe tfo,t 
that wotten bulldog wM tmdah my bed, 
and--------and--" 

"First oi Aprjl l" chanted Blake. 
" First of- April ! Ha, ha, ha l " 

,: Bai. Jove, I forgot--'! ~ 

"Ha ha ha1" 
Arth;,r, Aug1~t-us turned v.:>rJ· pink. 

He had elaborated a great joke himself 
for the ' first of April, with the assi;t,ance 
of his minor, \Vally ; but, he hacl not been 
on his guard aga~nst. the lnunorou.a att0n1pt.s 
of hia Form-fellowil. H e sniffed !i,;1 he 
turned away towards his wash.stand. 

" Look out, Gui:tsy l,:" · shouted Digby. 
" Don't tread on that nail l " 

D'Arcy jumpecl. 
· u What nail ? I don't see-----" 
" Rs, ha, ha ! " 
" First of April l " yelled Dighy. 
" You uttah a.Sl:;i---" 
" Ha, ha., .... ha ! " 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 

The Myste,:ious _Footprints. 

T. OM MERRY & CO. wera 13rny that 
morning. . -

The chums of the Shell had 
not forgotten the inciderrt, of t-110 

night, and . after breakfMt it occmred to 
them to l'oo~ for possmle footprints nnder 
the windows of . the dormitory. 

The rain of. the nfght before had ren
dered the grotmd soft and spongJ·, and ii 
~- cracksman had been prowlrug round the 
house iw the night , it was pretty certain 
that he would hwe left footprints behind 
him. · . · 

Even on the gr1wel paths in the quad
rangle there wo11ld be traces of feet, und 
the juniors, who hacl had a great .deal · of 
.exper.ienco ,as Boy Scouts, rather prided 
them~elYes upoi;i t>heir ability to follow 

' tracks. The '.l'errible Three at,oliul round 
the house to examine the g!Qtmd under 
the dormitory windows, ·arid aeveral othe:c 
Shell fei!ows followed t hem. . 

·" Mind ·where ym1 tread!" Said .Tom 
Thierry . wal'flingly; " If th,re an1 · any 

'·' \V011, keep off the grv,ss_ ! ,,-tla,ill 1\1onty 
Lowther: · · · •. · · 

"Oh, yo u Shell ehaps rere a lot of giddy,· 
nervous old hen.S ! ,~ Saicl Hobbs. - of the 
'T hird. ,: -Yq.1:_~ · s_e.0 a bni-glar la eve11, 
shadow, ~~ou knov,;, !-'' 

h'l'hat's . just whf,t ·s the _1nnth.:r·~,,i 
agreed Curly. ·~ 

l\lontv Lowther made a mornment 
towards the fags, and they be,~t a prompt 
retreat,. But Lowtlw~ W!>$ recalled by ·a 
shou& of exciten\ent fr<>m Tom l\ltl'l'.''· 

" l\Iy_ hat ! Look here ! " -
,; "\Vhat. i;j it?" 
,~ Footpdnts ! " 
,;_Great Scott. !" 
H T11e cra.ck:{1ne.n ! :, 
1.~he S)lol1 fellows- stared ~i,t the fue tpriur:; 

in· sui-urise end so-ine sat--i,;:fuction. - rl'ht• 
alarm 'of _t}w _i,ight . hild. not b een "ithout 
grounds. So:ry;_eo1~e_ ... had eyfr:lcntl v, bee11 
pro,Vh.11 ~ rou1if1 f'lle -sclwol Rt:•wse·· in the 
houT8 of daTkw:"s~. 

ln the soft. soil belo"½~ the ,Yindows there 
wer,, dist,inct iootrnark., . So cleep1 ao 
d istinct were the pri11ts of the~big, hea,-;., 
boQhl, that. it seemed i'.,', if t.he " -earer of 
tlwm 1,sd jammed his, foi;t down opeci~ll.r 
hard in the aoi\ on pu_rpose. . 

-There w1fS a flower-bed along. the wsU 
at this point, and the soft-soil was speciall~
adapt.ed for keeping . t races of tbis kind. 
Deep in the .goi1 showed th~ outhnes ··oI a. 
ver.r forge pnir of- 'boots--going ,,close np 
to the wall ancl then receding fron1 it, 
baf'k tb the grE!.vel path where t he j tu1ior~ 
were now st.anding. · 

Tom Merq, & Co. looked at one another 
with stm-tled faces. 

"' By Jove·! n ~said 'l\Hl1 l\Ie1'1·y at last. 
,;,There was really Sorueone here in tho 
night: ! No n1istnke aUctu it novr ! n 

'"Ko fea.r ! " 
" Chap wit.h jolly big feet, too ! " said 

~Ionty Lowt,her, Scanning t]1e f?otprints_ 
He took a tape-measure from h13 poeket, 
and n1easuretl the nearest. track. '~ 'fh!s 
chap t.ook at lef>St, nines, I shoultl think." 

" Then it co nldt11t 1>0s:--:tib]y hR.Ye. been 
a chap breaking bounds.'' 1\Ia:nners s:n,:id 
thought.fully. _ -- -11fust, ·lmve been a full
grown man!., 

-" Yes, rather!'' 
"Hallo, you fellow, ! Found ar,ything:· ' 

exclairned Blake, coming ui>• 
" Look there ! '' . 
"Phff\V ! '' 
Blake stared , at the tracb. 
'"" 1.the giddy craokainf>n ! : ' 
,: Only one of then1, I think." said ~Pont 

:Th-Ierr~v. • '" 'l'he track3 ail &ee1~. t-o L-eJ_ong 
to the same f.mt." He hacl gone up: clooi, 
to · t,ho wall. _" A1ul look-here ! 'fht, ii.·· .. y iB 
dragged out in pl.aces, as if he tr,ed

0 

to 
clim11,- and then found it wouldn't loet\l' 
his weight ." 

" He 1nt15t hs-ve clirnl~d, i-f . H. wa~ lri1n 
we heard at. the ·w.indqw," rm:id Gon,. 

"Yes; that's 00 ! " __ 
"Anrl he'd haw, got in, too,)' said 

I~angtlroo excitedly, ,.-ii ws h~cln't been 
awake! It was eur·being awRke last night 
tlmt prevented a burglary !. " 
.- "Looks like it!"· 
. " ·I suppoiie.we'd better.J,4U,fr. Railton," 
said Tom .Merry. " The pohce . ought to 
know about thi-J': ,. 'fhey ·,. a'j" .be. able to 
catch the rott<li:,<'. 

"I ,Jon't see,_why \ l"!l ~l.qnldn't l " ae.id 
Blake. · " rd trus( a . Boy S'cout. to: follow 

· a track better than a -1:iolieeman .auy di.,· ! 
·Loo.k 11ero, it's a half,holiday ,to-•11>~· • . snd 
.r thii~k, we might do wur~e. th&n run ,,hh~ 
ti.own·!-" ·' -
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"Jolly good . iclea ! " sai,l Tom ~te,;ry. 
·" ,vhat do you follows say ? " 

"l'm ga.n1e !:" sn.irl ~{arigsuoo. 
"So an1 I ! " g.tid Figgin~. 
"And I I" said several other junior;,. 
" Right-ho ! " said Tom ~Ierrv. " \Ve'll 

all ·meet directly after -dinnn and follow 
up the footprints," 
- " What.ho 1 " 

Juniors of both houses were keen on 
tracking the cra.ck~man, and as soon a.~ 
dinner was finished they met in the quad 
and marched out towards the gates. 

"Let's look for t.he tracks o !0J1g the 
rpl\d," said Blake, "My idea is that t,he 
villain, bolted after he WM alarmed last 
night, and very like!;> he ;,arne over the 
wall, and ran right across into the wood. 
He might have been afreid of having 
Taggles' mastiff after him. Don't you 
think so 1" 

"Very lik<"ly," said Tom . Merry, 
" '!'hen we'll begin here.'' 

· Opposite the school wall, across the 
high 1·oad, was the wood, and a deep ditch 
sepe.rated it from the highway. There 
were plankS across the ditch in several 
places, and the ground bp _ and down by 
the border of tne wood was ·very soft and 
Spongy from recent rain. The juPiore filed 
!'Ver the ditch by the planks, and phu~ged 
m am?n;g the_ trees on the edge of the w9od. 

Certamhf, 1f the cracksman had beeh at 
St. Jim's,· and had fled suddenly', it was 
very probable that he had taken directly 
to the wood to avoid purSuers. . The 
juniorS had high hopes of · discovering 
tracks among t-ho trees and underbrush. 

" Mind you don't trample on any foot,. 
prints ! ." Tom l\forry called out, as the 
juniorg scattered to search for traces. 
" Look where yon °o ! ~, · -

- " Yes, that's all ';-ight ! " 
"'l'he chap who finds e t rack can whistle 

to the rest," eaid Figgins, 
" All serene I " . 
To and fro, in th,!l tr,;es and bu.shes, on 

the border of the wood, the juniors went 
cautiously. All of them he,d measure
ments of the boots which had left tracks 
under the windows of the Shell dormitoi-v, 
ready to measure and, compare a,ny tracks 
they might find in the wood. 'l'he ground 
was soft, almost sloppy, and there was no 
doubt that if anybody had been tramping 
there traces would be left. Wherever- the 
juuiors moved now, they left tracks- in the 
damp and clinging soil. 

Re.in-drops fell upon them from the 
branches M they moved. There was much 
rain left in the wood, tho.ugh the weather 
was dry and sunny now. Bnt they did not 
mind a little wet.. They were too keen on 
the search to heed little discomforts like 
that. . 

tm.cks of Arthur Augustus' elegant boots 
led across it. But, ape,rt from, D' Arcy's 
tracke, distinct t o the view, was the 01ark 
of a lar.ge and clumsy boot. · 

":VIy hat!" 
In a moment Blake was on his knees on 

the ground, regardless of t,he mud and of 
his trow:ters, and ,vng n1eo.suring the track. 

It fitted exactly ! 
Blake rose and gave a shrill whistle. 

The signal ~M answered from all directions 
and the juniors came nmning through tho 
bushes. 

11 Found it ? " s}lout.ed I~Hngaioo. 
"Yes!"-·· 
"Hurra11 ! " 
"Stand clear ·! Don't tread on it!" 

shouted Blake. 
"Right-ho ! By Jove, here it is ! " 
The jtmiors gathered round the track 

in glee. They were almost as much 
S<.1.rpri.sed as they were pleased. '£hey had 
hoped to find the trail of the crack.sman in 
the wood, but now that they had found it 
they -realised how slight their expectation 
had been, though theh- hope was strong. 

But they had found.it! It was tho track 
of a right boot-only the. one boot., but it 
correRponded exactly with the tra~k that 
had been found under the windows of 
the Shell dormit-0ry at St. Jim's. Half a 
dozen of the j\miors measured it., and it 
fitted the measurements to a hair. 

"There's no · doubt about it," said Tom 
l\Ierry, d rawing a deep breath. " Look 
here! Here's the very mark of a patch on 
the sole of the boot, just the Sl\me." 

"It's t;he satne, right enough ! " 
" Queer there's only one track, though," 

said Manner;!, with a puzzled look. 
"Where did the chap put his other foot ?" 

"'l'he track mnst be here .somewhere." 
" I can't. see it.'' . 

, . " Perhaps he hopped along on one leg," 
said B lake. 

"Rot!" 
" \Veil, there's only one track, anyway. 

That's enough to follow. Let's look round 
and see where it leads." 

" I dropped on thi>l quite by chance, 
following Gnssy," Bl<,ke explained. He 
r.ut his hands to his mouth, and called out, 
' Gu.~y, Gnssy ! H allo ! " , 

"Hallo, deah boy!" came bflck an 
answering shout through the wood. -

. " Have ·you Seen any more tracks 1 " . 
"No, deah boy." 
"Well, the silly ass would miss them, 

anyway ! " said B lake, with a sniff. " Let's 
get on in this direction." 

And the juniors pressed on eagerly in 
the direction in which the solitary foot
mark pointed. They were on the track, 
at all events. 

T HE F IFT H CHAPTER, 
Arthur Augustus D'Arcy·'})hingedfurther 

ihto the wood than the other fellows, and 
disappeared from view. Amazing ! 

"Don't lose yourself, Gussy!" call~d KEEPING a keen look-out how, and 
out, Blake. their cudgels ready for wor, the 

" '!.'hat's all wight, cleah boy ! " St. Jim's juniors pressed on. 
- "And don't run into danger, you asa ! " Towser gave a growl occasionally, 

said FigginS. - and their heart.s leaped into their mouths ; 
"Wats ! " . but each t,ime it proved to be a false alarm. 

· "I think I'll keep dose to him, in case Towser was apparently simply exercising 
of .accidents," said Blake. "He's an his vocal cords. . 
exasperating ass, but I shouldn't like him " Keep that blessed dog quiet, Herries !" 
to run upon the burglar alone." said Tom Merry at last. " ,ve don't want 

Aud Blake pressed on after the swell of to give the rotter the alarm when we get 
St,. Jim's. Snadenly, ·as he came npon an near him." . 
open patch oi ground under the trees, he Herries grnnted. 
uttered an exclamf'ti01i . • T here was· a "Rats.! 'l'owser won't give the alarm." 
stretch of muddy soil before him, and the " Well, keep him quiet. Hallo, what 

__ --- - ------- ------- ------ - - is he a fter now ·1" 
M_r , A. D ANKS. World"• Ch•mp!on "and 'l'owser _had sud
Bri~ieh Atblet. .. , w!Hheij to announce for the denly strained upon 
benefit of those who. hue not u·a.il•-d them- his chain, o.nd he 
sclvee of hJs recent oft', r, that the offer will · d· b 1 • h 
~ kept o~n only untlJ·tbe remainiug fl·ee tri<:3 ·to O t into t e 
Strength Developers have b,een dbtributed. J bushes.· , 
;[t}=~:t~t~~~:~·:1~~;Y~~i\~~i;f!~ · · Harries .held fast 
entirdy withnut cost to al : boya of B1itb1h. on the chain. 
f~~~~~a~~Tr~hu~~:i:~~~r~s~~~~d1!~! :: ~Hold on, T~~vsy!_ ,, 

prom_ice_ to practae...regula.rly. Send 2/6 and -kl. fo-r • Gr.r.1•,r.r 1 -~ aai1d 
. fr°~\:r~l:~; ~:fl6bc;c!~.~r:~o£r:~~~ 'o;.:~~e: To,~ser., 

(Dept.lJOO, Crescent1\d., AlinndnPark, London, N. HO· S -o..n t h'e 

traek ! " e:,cclaiine<l Hel"i·7M excitecUji. 
a He's s1nelt out the villain I Uo1ne on, 
rto.wSer will lead the way ! ,, 

"]\fore likely smelt out a rabbit," sai,, 
Blake. 

" Look here, Blake---" 
" ~Te're sticking to t,he trail/' said Tonl 

1'.Ierrv. "Pul1 Towser in l '' -
" Iiot ! I'm going t-o follow his lead," 

said H.erries. 
And Herries followed the excited To,vscr 

into the bushes and disappeared. Tom 
l\Ierry. & Uo. kef>t on the trail. '!.'bey d id 
not share Herr,es' implicit faith in the 
sagacity of the bulldog. And they were 
soon satisfied that they were right, for the 
footprint '-'ppeared again 11,nd again in the · 
depths of the wood. 

· After a while the track Jed through tho 
wood, beck the way they _had come. The 
fugitive had doubled on his tracks, that 
was evident. 'l'he ·juniors hurried on. 
Every now and then they lost the tr~ck, 
and some mimftes were spent in seeking 
it ; but they alw_ays found it again, and 
pressed . on more eage1·ly than ever. 

'!.'hey_ mached the edge of the wood 
on the high ,road, opposite the wall of St. 
Jim's, within a dozen paces of the spot 
where they had entered the wood to begin 
the search, a good two hours before. 

'rhere t,hey ha:)ted, _looking at one an 
oth0r in worider. 

" He's doubled right back to where he 
caine int-0 the , vood,11 Torn. l\Ierry seid, a.t . 
last. " Of comse, he thought that ~ould 
throw us off the track. He must know we're 
tracking him~' , - _ 

" Kot so easy to throw the St. Jim"s 
B oy Scouts ·off the track ! " said Blake, . 
with soino satisfaction, which was surelv 
jtLstifiable under tho circumstances. " He;s 
taken to the road now." ' 

Tom :liei:rv wrinlded his brows. 
" It's odd· if he venturer! on ,the · high 

road in broad daylight," he said. " His 
descript ion is known all o\·ei• the county. 
I wonder--" 

" " ' hat ? " asked Redfern. 
"Let's look across the road." 
Tom l\Ierry crossed the ditch by th~ 

plank, and examined the •oed. Them 
was a fresh track in the mud by the encl 
of the plank, and another clorn by tho 
school wall. '!.'hen another and another, 
leading r.long the wall. -

" He's gone alo'ng here, keeping close 
to t he wall," sald Figgins, 

" Look$ like it,.'' 
At the end of the school wall were the 

palings of a plantation. 'l'om Merry 
examined t,he palings. The -t.re.cks ceased 
there, and on the damp p alings were plain 
signs of someone having cllmbed. Th" 
wood was scored with scro,tchos as of 
nailed boot,s. 

"He's gone into the plantation," said 
Tom Merry. 

"Aud we're· after him;" said Blako. _ 
" Con1e ~ on ! n 

Tom Merrj, climbed the palings. -He 
dropped down inside among the trees, 
and the other fellows followed him fast. 
Excitement was now at feyer heat. I t 
seemed almost incredible that the fngitive 
should dare to seek refuge in the planta
tion under the very walls of St. ,Jim'~. But 
the tracks tolcl their own tale. 

Among th~ firs and beeches of i f10 
plantation, the --tracks were Yisil,le wlwre• 
ever the ground was soft and n'iuddy. 
With beat,in!I hearts the juniors rollo,vcd, 
and the trail led them by a roundabout 
way. through the plantat10n to the east 
wall of the school. · There t.11.ey stopped, 
at the foot of the wall, and tho j nuior~ 
stopped, too, thuncleistrnck. 
· 'l'here was no doubt,i.ng the• ame"zing 
truth! 
· · Whoever had left that trail had climbed 
the walls of ·st. Jim's on the east-::sicle, 
from the .. beech plant,,,tion, und wa~ ·1,ow 
within ·the pre,iincts of t he school. -

Torn i\ierry· & Co. were sil ent irith shoer 
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mazoment,. They knew thr.t thef mlJat , t~10 fugitive knew of the place, what more 
have been close np<;ni the trac.J, • of the · likely 'spot tor him to i:,onceal. himself in? 
unseen fu!;itfre all t.he tiQ1e, ancl they_ And the track was found again, in _the 
ooukl easily guess thet he . had been very doorway of the-tower.~ · 
rendered desperate by Jheir close · tmrsuit.. The juniors halted in the low, arched 
But that he should adopt such " desperate, . doorway with beating heart.s . . The track 
_tinh'/~rd-of resource as t:tking refuge ·in the led in wi>rds, but it did not lead outwards. 
precmcts of the school itself w t1s astound- And from the stone tower t,here was 
ing. • . certainly no other exit. The rascal could 

Yet- there could be no doubt.. The tmH .not es0ape. He was fairly cornered at 
stepped at the foot . of the wall, and there last,. .,_ 
wa.s no sign t-hat t.he fugitive had tlll'necl On the lowest step of the tower Wf!.S 
back. . the print of a muddy boot. 'l'hE) sta.ir 

" My ha.t ! " said Blake, breaking a was ary and dusty, .and the muddy foot . 
long silence. - "I never hea.rd of such print was quite plain to see. It was the 
nerve! 'The follow is in St. Jim's-St. old familiar foot,print again.·· 
Jirn'·s itgelf." " lle!s hero !·" 

"He nntst be. Ye~n "Come on!" 
"It's .a. cunning dodge," said :Figgins. 'The juniora reached the second story 

" Of course, he never thought Hmt any- of the tower. There was a_ wide la.JJJling, 
body would dreain. of looking for him on ' the other side of which the spiral stair 
in the school itself; and there am lots of 1·ecomrnenced. On the landing were two 
old nooks and crannies in, St. -Jim's where doors, and one of t,hem wa..s closed. 
a dozen men could hide. Only it wanted Outside the closed door, clearly legible 
o; jolly lot of nerve to try it in t he day- in the dust, was the_ final track of the boot 
light." _ . they had followed so fa.r. J<'urther it did 

·' Blessed-if I ca.ten o.n to it ," · said Red- not go.· · . · 
forn. " J sa.y--" He •paused. On the. upper stairs the duat was un-

" ,veil ? " se,ia Tom llfor1,:y. distucbed. It was clear that · whoever 
,., I suppose there ca.n't be any spoof had made that track had stoppecl at t.ho 

about it?'' • seconcl story, and the closed door told the 
. " Sp@of ! \Vl,Bt do yo n mean ? " re,st. · · . 
"\Vell, it seems jolly queer, the,fs all," Outside :the door the juniors -halted, 

sai,~ Redfern h~~ita.tir~gly. . . breathing hnrd. 'J:'.om Merry tried the door, 
\Vlrnt rot! said Blr,ke wa.rrnly . and found that 1t wns fast. ThN·e was 

"·we've tracked the fellow for mil.-s, m;d a ponderous lock on ·the door, a.nd there 
it's be,m the Sl1me track all the tim e. should have been a key in it-the juni<:irs 
How cc:mld there be any spoof about i t ? remembered the big, heavy iron k ey that 
You're an ass!" belonged to it. They did not doubt that 
- " Anywe.y, · we're gaing to fin.iah the it had been shi{ted to the insid(1. At all 

bizney ,row," S!lid.-Tom Jlfonv. ""Follow events, the door was' locked·. 
y our ;t.Pail~1:'-:' ~ ~ · _ ~ ·"' _ ~ · ·\ :_ ',:.He's in the.re ! " said 'J.fom :r.-rerry. 
'~He leaped up, awl caught 'llie t,op of the " Cornered- 1tt last ! '·' said Redfern. 

wall in his hands. He clainbered over. Torn Merry knocked on the door. 
and the other fellows cla.mberecl. over after "You are run down , you scoundrel !" 
him. . h e called out, through the · big, old-
. Inside the whool w<>ll at this si,le wM fashioned keyhole. " You had better 

r, shady ,valk, shadO\,·ed by big <>ltns. give. in ! " 
Jt wa~ quite possible thr,t, the fugitive · '.~hero :was no reply;, . 
had clnnbecl the wall, and ,hopped inside Ob~t!nate brute! said, Monty Low-
withont r.ttracting any a.tt.entiou. ' th,;,r. " He· wants to make us fancy that 

Most of· the St,. Jirn,'s fellowa ·w110. were he isn't there. If he isu't, wl1at's the door 
not out of gr,tes . ½ere on the . playing- lo~ked for r " ' 
fi0lds. Tho elm•slrnded walk was quite Knock, knock, knock ! 
deserted. 'l'he gravel. wa.s wet witJ1 the " Open the door, you rascal l " 
lat,e min, and in the soft ground the juniors. ·silence. 
s,xon picked up the trail age.in. 'I We shall have to break in the lock 

'There, in the s9ft gravel close to the aomehow," said 'fom MMi');, looking 
wall, w!ls the imprint of .the burglarious rathor doubtfnliy, h.owever, at the pon
boot--the - same track the.t haci been derous door. 
found under the- Shell dormitory winclows .; , Better have Kildare up here first," 
that motning---;-the same t~a.ck that 'had said Bl_ake. '. ' It _will make a f?a.rful row 
I~d them on the lor\g trail tht'Ou~h th<Y ~n~ ~!1e Head might be waxy if we bust 
wood to the old castle, and back 1wain it m. · 
to the vrnlls of St. Jim"s: ·o Tom Merry nodqod. . . 

There it was, a~ clea; e,,1d_' distinct aa "Good!'' he said. "rt·, pret.ty plain 
eyer-as . d~~tinct, a.s Blake sagely re- that th_o _villain _doesn't mea". tc:i surrender, 
me.rked. as 1f the fellow he,d. delihemtely and Kildare will be uaeful if it comes to 
m,uJe it. so _to help t}iem tmck him. The.ra a scrap. I'll go and fetch him." 
were other · footprints near .it, but they Kildare l!ad just .changed after playing 
,,;ere no-t so easily discem.ed. football, and was.~haHing with Da.rrel_a.ncl 

'!'here was one mo~t probi.ble plece where Rushden, o{ hh. own Form, wh_en Tom 
a fugifiYe might seek a hiding-place, ,.nd Merry came pantmg up. ?'he seniors were 
that was in the old tow01· of St. Jim's. already nwa:e tJ:iat somethmg very unusual 
'fhe old tower wa.s in a sh~ky condit.ion, was pre_ceed_,'!€, m th~ quo.drangle, and they 
1tnd although the fellows were ·allowed loeke.d mqumngly at tho heJO of the Shell. 
to enter it, they were not permitt,ed to " '\-':hat•~. the row - over ,~here ,.on the 
o.s<•encl to the top of the spiral ·sta.iroose. eitst side ? ~skad J?a,rrel. Some -0£ yo;! 

On tho third sto~ of t' e , ti _ rasca,l.s eKplormg the tower out of bounds! . 
• - · ~., •11 'C·Ower, 18 "No" gasped Tom ?v!err · · u it'~ tl e 
s.tafrcase was barred across, and any fellow k • 1 ·,, · j • · · · · l 

wJ10' had i,one fort.he:, a.nd was <!-i8':overed: er~? Tl~~•\~1;at ! ·" 
,.-;;as certa1n 0f hnes, if not of a hclnng. It i, The cracksma.n ! n 

Write to the Ed)tcJr of 

:AN:SW£BS, 
0 ll ;u,; are n11t 1e;ttini ·y~ur;rlgbt . 

P'Afil.Olf . --

· Kild,cre looked at hiti1 sternly. · . 
"lf j·ou are trying to ~play a First-of. 

April ,;·oke on the Sixth, Tom Meri,,, you 
are going the right way to work to get a 
lickin,g ! " he exclaimed. · 

" It's not a joke,/ Kildare," said Tom 
Merry ea.Fnestly. " . .It's honest l.nj-un ! 
'\\',,'ve been.track:iti,g the villain' down, and, 
he's been cl~ging us. H,e's hidden ·him
•&elf iu•,the morn on .the second floor in the 

,.J0,we.r, a.hd locke,d himself in." 
'- Kiklaf~ 11~1;1ed. - . . , . 

'' Are ron gm•e; · ·Tom ·Merry f" he 
ej1LCulated. ' 

"' -Quite ... sui-e ! " - .· ' 
• ,_; You've seen him ! " 

. " Nor he _kept out_ ot sight . But hit 
tracks--·" . 

" Tho same tracks that, were tmder the 
dormitory windows? -' ' asked Darrel. ·, 

" Yes. We followed hi m by them, a-nd 
they lead right into the tower, and up- to 
tho door of the room on the second-story." 

Kildare whfatled soH!y . . 
"Blessed if I quite understand thjs," he 

said. " It's jolly extraordinary. But I 
suppose we ought to look into it, if it'1 
not a jape." . 

" Honour bright~ I-=:ildare ! u 

" '\Veil, I'll come." 
The threE1 eenfors hurried with Torn 

J\{ercy to the old tower. There was a buzz 
in the crowd a-s th ey appeared, and a sound 
of laughter, · -

" You 're being spoofed, Kilrlare ! 'I 
•• F'ir8t of April, old man!" 
"Ha ha ha'" · ·, 
Kild~re took. no notice of the remarka. 

He el}tered tl;e tower, followed by Darrel 
ancf Rnshden and Tom J\{erry, and 
ascended the. spiral staircase to the second 
landing, · wher8 -the burgle.r-hunters were 
awaiting -his arrive.I anxiously. Kildare 
looked· 1tt the door, and tried it with hi~ 
hana. • 

" It'a locked ! " said Blake. . 
Kildare Cf'st a sharp glance ro,md upon' 

t h e junio_rs. . · 
" Look hero, ~on kids, I know it.'s the 

first of April," he said, "This door may. 
be locked on the inside, but the key isn't 
in the lock. It mav· have been locked on 
the out;,ide, and t.he key. taken away by a · 
p.racticaJ joker. · D o yoi, all aay that thia, 
is not a jape, and th1tt yoH ha,e. really 
followed the tracks h ere ! " 

" Yes, KiJda.re." 
" Honour hright ! " sa.id B!ako. ' 

_ Kildore could not .doubt their earn e9t
uess. Ii there wa.s any prnctical joke in 
the n,atter, they were the victims of it, 
not the perpetrators, .. that was clear. 
Thay were alhn cl,eadly ea.meat. 

Kildare nodded. · 
" Very weu,;•. he said. " Buzz off ancl 

fetch Taggles, on,e of you, and tell him to 
bring his tools for forcing a lock ! " 

" .Right-ho ! -" said Blake: -· 
And he dashed off. · 
Tom Mer_ry pointed out the track of the 

famous foot in the dust of the atairca.se 
to Kildare, and the captain of St. Jim's 
could not help being_ impres9ed. It wa.s 
the aame. track t,hat he ha<l examined under 
the iiormitory ,ri,,dows in tho rnorning,_ 
and if it was geirnine t.hen, .. why not now ? 
And yet-th"' locked room n,11s very silent . 
-it was not easy t-0 believe that •!' desperate 
criminal was lurkin,g th ,;,re. But aoon all · 
_would be !.nown, for in five minutes, Blake 
returned with .'faggles, the achoo! porter 
arid his, tools. · 
. 'l'aggles w_as not in a. good humour ; hi3 
surly expression was eYidence e11ough that, 
ho suspected a F"irst of April jape. But ho 
had to obey Kildare. • 

" Break· in that !oi;,k, 'faggJea ! " said 
the St. Jim's captain. . . 

"\Von-y well, l\Iaste;,i. Kildare." · 
The lock, ponderous as';it was, was old , 

and· rusty. Tagg!es drove an· iron chisel 
between tl1e d9or aric{ tho jaf!lb, an.d 
dra.gged on it.. The.re was a lom,-sounding 
cm.,k a.a· t.he lock vlelded. 

Crack! . • . 
Kildare· drew a 'd0ep breatl,. , The 

juniors grasped their cudgels, and afood 
ready. · Taggles hast,ily ha.eked aw,i.y. If 
there was danger in the room, 'faggles natl 
no int~ntion whatev er of bearh,g th9 ),runt 
of it. · 

"The lock's broken,· Master'Ii:ildare," pe 
liaid, fr&n the rear, · l • 

•" Very g_ood, Taggle8 \ " . 
Kild1tr6, with a firm-liand, Hlrew the 

hea~·y doot open. • 
" .Follow me ! ·• 

f' 
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'Tli.& ca:ptain of St. Jim '~ sti:M& i-nto tht¥ this. Row did the man get out, and how 
room. 1om :IIeITy & Co. dashed in after did he come to lea"e a boot here behind 
him, with cudgels uplifted. • .,. him 1 " · .. 

They were ready for the foe! "You young fathead i" roared Kildare, 
But no foe was to be seen ! " He hasn't been here at all ! " 
Kildare's brows contracted into a ",vhat t" · 

frown, and a gasp of amazement and dis- "Not been l1ere?" 
may escaped the jmiiors. "Oh, draw it mild, !Gld.are .!" 

The r<:>om was em.pty I " He's not been here, yon s illy young 
asses ! It's a jape-a first of April jape, 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER, I suppose, though I can' t see who did 
Who'd Hav.e Thought It? it, ,or how it was done. I--" 

T0:11: MERRY & CO. stared about " It-it can't be ! I tell you we fol!o"·ed 
them blankly. the tracks all the way-- " 

. 'l'here was no one in the room. " And they led up here--" 
TJ1e little barred· window in the "Hallo!" exclaimed Darrel, who had 

corner would harldy have afforded paasage taken up the famous boot and was looking 
for a sparrow; it was quite certain that at it. " '£here's a letter in this." 
the fugitive had not escaped that way, "i\Iy hat!" 
'I'hen where \\·ns he ? He was not in the Darrel had taken a folded paper out o f 
room ! the boot. It had been pinned upon the 

The April sunshine fell in golden bars inside. He unfolded it in a ma.zement, and 
through the litt-!e window, an,d showed np looked a.r, it, and then he simply staggered. 
every comer of the Jmre, unfurnished. 'fhe boot fell ' from his hand with a crash 
room. The man w11e not there ! Had he . to the floor, and Darrel reeled against the 
vanished into thin air t For a .moment the wall, gasping with laughter. 
dum.bfoundcd juniors were ahnost pre- · " Ha, ha-, ho. ! ,, 
pared to believe that l1e Jrnd ! Kildare jerked the note from Darrel' s 

" Great Scott ! ' '. hand, and read it. Then he burst into ,1 
" Gone ! " _ roar, and the tears of laughter stream~! 
"He - he can' t hr.ve been here! " down his cheeks. 

8tammered Blake. "He eouldn't·get out, The juniors were amazed and e,cas-
excepting by the door. And it was-locked ! p erated. ' 
,vhat does it mean ? " " Show us the letter ! " .. yolk.d J·ack 

"It's - it'e magic ! '' muttered Digby. Blak~. 

aanght it UF and read it aloud . . !J.'ue jnniorB 
looked_nt one another. - }~or a timo they 
CQtlid not even speak. The stupendous
ness of the jape had taken, their. breatl1 
away. 

This, then , ,-.as the jaJ?C Arthur Augustus 
had wished to propound to the 111 the 
preYions night; this wn.s the wheeze h o 
had offered in Study No. 6, and then to the 
'l'errible Tlu·oe, and then to Figgins & Co:, 
and having been laughed to scorn by all 
of · them, he had proceeded to work it 
a gainst 1.hem, .f!,nd to taka them all ia, 
in a bodv ! -

I t Beei'ned almost incredible. · The p ro
. posal to follo,v the trail . of the burglar, 
and to hunt him down, had been simply 
playing into the hands of the practical 
joker. , 

Mont y Lo,vther held the nQte in h is 
h,md, gaziug at it blankly, white Kildare 
and Darrel staggered helplessly out of the 
tower, weak with .laughter. A shout of 
inquiry greeted them from t.he crowd 
outside, but the seniors could not r ~p ly 
to qnest ions-;-they had.no breath left . 

" Ha.ve ~-on found him. ? " 
''" ,,ri1ere ii-; he ? ·" . ' 
" '" here's the giddy 1.mrglar ? " 

' " Ask Tom i\Ierry ! " gasped Kildare. 
" I e::m't speuk ! H a , hn., ha! Y on cnu 
ask t he kid~ in there ! Oh dear! Ha, ha, 
ha !,, ' 

There m is a push of the fellows into the 
tower. Ltunley-Lumley was the first in 
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Kildare. frowned darklf. He did not "Hanel iCover ! " ro'.1red '£orn Merry , 
think there was magic in it, though for· making a grasp at the letter. Kildare 

· the moment it seemed ~o to the thl1llder. was laughing· too much to reply. Tom 
atrick\lu juniors. Kildare sh·ode across the Merry cm1ght the Jetter from his hand, and 
rnom, and pointed to a Jarge, ragged, , the juniors crowded round him to 1·end 
muddy boot that Jay in·the 1uiddle of it. it as he held it up. '£hey were able to 

The jnniors gazed at it. Their voicea rea.d it at last, and this is what they 
seemed to have left them ; they made no read ' 
sound. - The -captain of St,. Jim' s looked " April I. 
round 11-t them angrily, then, as he -saw. " Dea1· Boys,-- ! offered to ti.ke you in(o 
their dismayed faces, his own relaxed a my scheme yesterday, and y-0n treated me 
little, · . with the grossest disrespect . You a.II 

"Is tl1at the" hoot that "m.ade tlie said that I couldn't possibly take you in 
, tracks ? ' ' he asked, , oil thA first of April. 

" Oh ! " . " I rather think I have done it ! 
"Me,~sure it,'.' said Darrel, gl'inning. " The footprints outside th e Shell dor-
Tom M,erry e1lently measured the hoot. mitory windows· last night were made by 

It \vas exact ! It wae a boot belonging to my miner, ·wally, who put on an oJd pair 
the Tight foot, a.nd it was the exttet size. of boots discarded ·by Taggles for t,he 
an;d ·there was tlie, Jvorn-down heel, and purpose. 
the patch (\n the sole tha.t ·f!Ml tra.ckere had " When yon started to search fo1· the 
~ome to know-so well I Wh!'t" did ft nr~an ? burglar to track him clown, I went with 
Jlad the man been the1·e, nnd vam~hed you, with one of the boots in my coat 
into space, Jea,·ing only a boot behind ? pocket. l made the tracks that yon 
'rneir brains reeled as they tried to · think followed througho..the wood, keeping :a little 
it .out. ahec,d of yon all the time for that: purpose. 

w That is the l:ioof?" as~ed Kilcfaro " - I rather think I h·ave done yob, dear 
~~ ~! . 

"Ye-e-es ; r-.:.r tl,ink so! " " I trust you will bear no malice, .and 
"Yon young r.Esea f" · .. will all join me in -a feed now that the 
" But I-I don' t understand ! " s tuttered search js over, just to show that you can 

'l'om Merry. "How did it g~t liere? It's take a little joke. : 
the boot · that 1.hade the tracks unde1· the · "Yours alwa.ys, A. A. J?'.~RCY." 
dorm window. last night'-or one of them ·. 
-ther.e were left, fqot tracl<a ns-wen. w,def' 
the dorm windo-1-.: I don't· un<t,erstnnd 

Tom Merry read the letter, 1md then it 
-fluttered ftom -his hand. Someb~y else 

the room t.here Tom· i\Ierrv & Co. were 
standing in dismay. He caught sight of the 
note in Moaty Lowther's hand and unde'i·
stood. .fl:e caught t1ie note from Lowthn's 
fingers and rushed dpwnstairs with it. 

"H-erer give- that back 1 , , shouted 'I.101n 
. lllerry. _ 

But LnJ-nley.Lumlcy 1\TuS ulfeatly read- . 
ii,g it out to the crowd. 

Yella of laughter rose. 
-~ ,veil, ,Ye:re ·tj.one ! " ss id 1fo11\ ?\Terry 

a t Ia.st. " It was a je,pe of that bounder 
Gussy ·! Who would have thought it ? " 

" By ,Jove- who would ? ". · 
" And "·e t.nld hin1 he couldn't take 

anybody ii1 ! n )nurmurcd Figgit~~. 
"My hat,!" _ • 
" The cheeky young Yillain ! " '.e ' IJ give 

him the b11mping of his life for this, any• 
way .!" exctaim-,d Digby wrathfull~•· 

"~ (k}od egg ! " excitaimed l{.edfern. 
"Come on --let's ha:ve. him out!" 

" I-Iear hear ' " 
The ,ju~iors t;amped furiously dcrwn the 

stairiase, and wild · yell~ of laughter 
g1·eete<l them from the crowd in !he quad •. 
All the follows, of all '.Fonl)s, School Hous,i 
r,,nd New House alike. were shrieking with 
merrin,ent ·over the firs t ·-of April burglnr-
lnmt. . · 

" Here they co n-~e ! " .. , 
:'. Have .yo,u ,ea;~ght hi111 ? :i 

Ha, .lia, 11a t -
" Pirat of April ! " . 
'I'on( Mei-ry & Co. tramped f.hrough the 
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cro,nl with crimson faces, ma)qng directly: 
for the'School House. 'l'he cro-lvd followed 
th0rn, yellirig and jeering; and reciting 
parts of the letter D' Arey had left in tho 
boot. On0 roar.of la,1.1gl,1:,oi- seernecl_to .sweep, 
a.cross the quadranglc:Arorn·:tne ·old tower 
to the School House. · As ' they":drew: near . 
to the house a ' well-known ,,oice hailed 
them · from above. Artclmr Aug-ustr,s 
D'Arcy was standing at tlie window of 
Study No. 6, and his .eyeglass glea:mcd in 
hb eye nB he gazed nrbanoly: do,ni upon 
the excited ·crowd. --

,~ Gentlemen-'~- _ 
;, You rotter!" roa,;ed Figgi.nit 
"YOu 'a.ss ! " · 
"You· bounder!" 
,: YOu spoofer ! " · 

_" C:entlorne1~ and deah boys," said the 
swell of St. Jim's, " pway listen to me 
for a minute. J have locked t.he door of 
this study, Vsncl bawwjcaded it ,with all the 
fnrnituro, so you ch-nnot possibly get, at ,ne. 
lf yen are . willin' to make it~ pa:s: I am 

willin' to ovahlook ;;-ot'\1; ·g,voss di.swespec't .. ·. " mi, ,,di right/'· ' gn1i1ted--· ·'Bliik~;_, 
to me yeetahda};, ii' w ·t.hat -I hwe pwoved "But--· " . 
to vou . that I can take you in quite " Is it pax, deah bova ? ;, 
e.nsiiy--:' . . "Yes." ~ ., 

"You-you-you--" · "Vewy good. Pway come np- I've 
"P,vay take it smiling, _deah bo)·s. rind got a wea.Uy wippin' feed, and I'm sure 

come up,;q1d h,:ive a feed inst,eitd of g'.:!ttini:: you must be hungry." . 
watty," . suggested Arthtir Aug,ustus. "I They were. They had not. not.iced it iii 
am quite willin' to be fwiends." the excitement of the chase;·but they were 

. The juniors looked at D'Arc)',. anu. certainly very hungry; a-nd when they 
- looked at one another. The crowd round crowded into Study No. 6, and found 
them were still laughing, and certainly what ,a really ro;i,al spread the swell of 
they ,vould ,not ·make the . follows laugh St. Jim's had prepar~d, they were glad 
r,ny the less by ra~ging the s.s·ell of St.. that they had made it pax ! 
Jim's. ]t occurred to them tha.t it wo.uld Arthur Augustus did not crow over his 
b ~ more sensible, and more sportsmanlike, victory, and ere long, under the influence 
to take the matter in a good humour. of the good cheer, Tom Merry & Co. were 
Tom Merry had alrea<lv recovered his able to laugh heart-ily themselves over the 
temper. He burst into ,{!auglJ. · great jape.with which the swell of St. Jim's 

"Gus.~y's right!" he ·exc!ainied. "It's had celebrated the historic elate, &nd cmrnecl 
no goocf feeling sore n.bput it-and it ·was them to be pointed out by the whole school 
a jolly good jape ! l\lake it. pax:" · for some time to come as Gnas, 's April 

"Yes, rather-!!' said F.atty ,rynn. Fools. 
'' r1n hungry--" . THE END. 

I
~~~ 
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AND-- THE SMA.SHER! 
A Thrilling Long ~omplete 

Taie, dealing with · the 

Adventures of 

JACK, SAM, and PETE 

;;, the Three Famous Comrades. -r - -

-BV-

S. CLARKE HOOK. 

THE F IRST CHAPTER. 

P<>te Accepts a Challenge- A Job for 
Raja- The A1·rival of Boppy._ 

J DOlY TRAVERS, the circus pro
prietor, " ·as savage. It took a 
good lot lo vex hip,; but £he risa! 
sh\rn·man, Boppy, as h<J called him, 

could always do it uy pitching his circus 
dOse to J i1nn1y's, and this is exactly. what he had done on t-hi8 occasion. Pete, the 
negro la.cl, was makin~ various sug
gestioi1s, many of whjch were amusing to 
his comrades, Jack ai1d Sam. ·· • ,-

".If .some of your sugge-1<tions were put 
into practice, " said J ack, ·• we should 
_soon all find onrseh·es in gaol." 

"'l'l1af s a fad, we should," declar ed 
Sain .. "But Pete llCver gives a thouglit 
.to the con8equencP8," 

"It seems not," smiled Jinuny. 
" Y ou don't ti11 k, Jimmy," saia P ete, 

·' if I ,ms to turn Daisv, the elephant, 
loose. dat she would · smash up his 
(;{rcu87: ' 

"Sl1e might; but that isn't legal!" -
"We!!, it ain't legal for ' hiu:i to come 

· and ta k<J half _you_r profits, is it? And 
he's got a 1)rize-/ighting boy dere dat he 
i~ ·advertising all o,·er de town. If dat 
boy is anytill~ lik,3 his pi0ture, I should 
say he was,i-t ~cr m ighty pretty; but 
,kn, I know I don't alwars come out too 
beautiful in de picturc-s. His biils hab 
offered anyone t<'n pounds who knocks de 
f;masher .out. ' De Smash€r is _ de prize
lighting bov, you ·know. Now, ,vhat is 
td stop me ki1ocking de Smasher out 1" 
· ;• H e might'." gl'inne.-1 Sam. _ , 

- ! ' I \\·ould gam nothmg by that,' 
a.tiswered Jimmv. ," Boopv ,,-ould lleYer 
1:i"ay the ten pou'uds, and tb\l fight would_ 
fill his circus, Then I should lose your 
sen ,ices for the night,, and _he wou-ld g_ai11 
th~m, No ! I see nothing for it but to 
shift our - pitd1 again! What do you 
think bovs?" 

"'D'&t a'i.1/ t a w~sc .move, Jin1n1y, '' said 
Pete. "Would make de man'tink <lat he 
cquld' sliift yo,i wheneber lte chose, Yah, 
:·a.h, yah ! What,?'.' 

"I didn't speak. ' 
~ --" I know you d idn' t , ,Jimmy. Ya h, 
:vah, Yah ! Eh'/" 
., "\Vhat am you guffawing at?" 

"Was sm.iling at niy foughfs. We 
want · a few poste rs to stick underneath 
his. Someting to dis effect : 

"' P ete, tho negro lad, accepts 
Sme.shei·'s challenge. ,for · a_ hundred 
pounds -a-side, •to \m o.ck him~ ont ob 
time, De fight to .take place -in ·J immy 

I Pete stepped on one aldo, and his adversary went sprawling ov~_r ·1: 
,,_. ------hi_s 1-•g_. _________ i 

TraYers' circt,s ·to_-morrow night . . Come 
m your thousands to witness the great 
combat! ' 

"I'll rom p dose posters underneath 
his, and if <lat doesn't fetch de people, 
de few thonsand handbills I distribu te are 
· most bound to! ,vhat do you tink ob 
dat, San1mv ?" -: 

''Not at"all bad, " replied Sam; "but 
I su~pose J·ou' d beat him?", · 

•· Suppose this Smasher beats you? " 
said Jimmy. ' 

"Don't see dat dat matte1·s, Jimmy. 
W e shall hab got de people, and Boppy's 
show will be empty. Dat·s about what 
you want., ain' t it Y:' ..... 

' 'Yes! ,It's n.ot a bad idea, Pete. 
Let' s come and do it at, once. I'll st.art 
;Raja deliYerin·g the -handbills. He wiH 
like to come down town with us, because 
he ,vii! think he is going to get a dinner, 
You two had better stay behind and keep 
an eye on things," he continued, address

· ;ng Jack anti Sam, 
Raja, the lion-tamer, raised no objec

tions at all when Jimmy im·ited him to 
come down town, He did not seem to 
be quite so pleased wh€n he · found that 
his old enemy, Pete, was also coming, 
ltoweYer. He was soon- ready, and 
Jimmy got out some posfers and short 

· handbills, against tim€. . 
"Now, deai- boy, " he e>:claimed, as he 

emerged from the prinfer' s, "come and 
ha Ye a .cup of tea, and I ,vill explain to 
you what I want you to do. By the 
tim e we have finished, the -biJls wi]J be 
t·eady. 'l'here are only a few words on 
theru, but they ai·e to . the point !" 

• I 

"Tea 00 hang.cd, ' ' .gi:owlcJ. H aja. ' ' I 
hate tea!" -

" nut it' s a sootlui:ig thing for the 
nerves, and you\·e got a h cayy night's 
work before you!" , 

"Perdition! \Vhat do :you mean ?" · 
" Only that _you will have t,J distribute 

a thousand or so of handbills, l shall be 
keeping my eye oh you, so tha t if ym1 
don t give them to thfl likelie,5t pa rlic~ 
there will be trouble for you. Come 
and have tha t tea!'' · 

"I would rather have a <li11nct:" 
"Y ah, yah, · yah ! He aiu't a ba.9 

judge, dat man, is he, Jimmy?" : 
"You keep your beastly mouth shut, 

yon black n igger !" growled Raja. "No, 
body aske<l _you to make .auy remarks .. " . 

"I neber wait to be asked," retorted 
Pete. "It -Joesll' t do; \Jesides; if I 
waited for you ,to ask me, I might he 
oberlooked." . 

"I suppose your idea fs to set me to 
do . all the work, and t hen' when l','e 
started on it, you and thi$ dirty_ nigger 
will go and haYe a big dinner on )•cur 
o,vn !" . 

"I shall wa1;t it by the 1 ime l'Ye got 
yon to start. woi,k !" declared Jimmy. 
"Don't be sci di~gmtingly gre.,dy: Yo11 
have had your dinner, and dou ' t -,requirc 
another one. Here"s a place. ,ve can 
get a cup of tea here for twopence. " 

The tea stiite d Pete _ all' right ; -he 
guessed t here would be supper to. follow 
it. He had two cups, but . the waitress 
took away the Sl\ga.t-basin before he had 
tho !;f\con_d one, because he had helped _ 
himself fo about a dozen·lumps, and was 

TUE r ;:NNY PoruL.rn,_:,)!o: .234. ·, 
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crunching up others to 
his bread-and-butter. 

ga ,·c a lla;;oui. to .·· l\fr. Boppy, dreaseJ .in a · frock~oat and 
tall hat, strode into the room, 1)nd, \Yith 
a theatrical waYe of his arm, ordered 
supper. · '.Then he-seated hilltself op1,osi te 
to Jimmy, a t_Hl glared at him. • : 

·police prevent i1·, and dey won't. do dat, 
'cos " 'e ,-i'ill show de,n some ·rhigbty 
heayy glin·es·. He has got to _be clfrc 'at 
seven o'dock sharp. And I somehow 
tink he will get de biggest hiding he's 
cber ·had in 11is life. · When I bali clone 
wid him, he' ll bo 'de Sniashcd .. not de 

"A little_.more sugar, here, my <lear, 
please ! " he e"°claimed. ·. 

"Your dear, iµdeed ; and you will ha;-e 
no moro ~ugar I" · 

~•Yott seems mighty careful .wid <lat' 
sugar!" 

"It's .more than you a1'e. for you ha1·e 
nearly ernptiedthe basin !" · 

"Should say <lat basin · could · be filled 
-again!" 

"You've got enough sugar in your 
fea, and you will· get no more ! " 

"'Spect I'll do widout it, den; but I'm 
fond ob sugar, my dear !' ' 

" So I have notioed. and I wish I had 
11oticec1 it before you had emptied the 

"basin! " . 
"Y ah, yah; yah ! Funny how careful 

some people are wid Ii tile tings ' It 
wo1,.'t taku Raja long to deliver dose bills, 
Ji1nn1y." 

"Ko; it is merely child's play'." . 
"Den it is exactly suited for Raja. 

Y-vliat',; de man·. muttering at now? 
Fuuuy ting I ncber can p_lease <lat man, 
no matt!'r h°'y I try .. · But should say 
dose bills ought. to be 'bout ready by dis 
tJme!" 

At 11l,out nine o'clock that night, Pete 
had· got his . w.ork done to his complete 
satisfaction. Whether it would be to 
Roppy's satisfaction was another matter, 
and one that did not trouble him in tho 
s.l ight<est. Jimmy was so pleased with 
the result, and the notice taken of the 
bills, that he invited Pete to supper. 

. "How is_ Raja getting on wid his job, 
JJmmy '/" mqmred Pete, as they were 
13<:ated at supper. ·· · ... ·-

" He is looking about as amiable as a 
l~ttlesnake eve1·y time he hands a bill to 
1myone. I have told him I will meet him 
later on, and that gives him the im
pression that I am going to invite him 
to supper; but he is mistaken there. I 
<lon't like the fello,·; ! I · wonder what 
this 8maahcr is like. It'!' a b.it ri skv to 
accept a challenge as you have done, 
without seeing the .man first.''... 

"'Spcct it' ll be all right," replied Pete 
confidently . . :.'. I- generally manage to 
come · .out .o.u top ;vid ·dese travell ing 
fighters. - . Anyway, ,vc shall soon see, 
:cos he' ll be obliged to come to our 
nircus for Je fight. Won't old Boppy be 
augry ! Y a.h, ~rah, . yah ! " 

"You shouldn't_ be too confident a.bout 
beating him," said Jimmy, with ·an ex
pres~.ion of 'slight anxiety on his faoo. "I 
wonder wha't., he's like '/" · 
· "i,. d1mno; Jimmy;· but if he's nnvting 
li~e ·his• portr_iiits .. ho'.-s mighty· hideo!ls ! 
·Why, golly, If dis am't Boppy commg 
in F·' 

':So it i~. He must have. seen the 
bill,; and followed us!" 

"Dat; man afn't seen the . bills yet, · 
Jimmy. I can tell by the cast ob his 
c-ounteuance !'' · 

"Well, aear boy! " exclaimed Jimmy. 
"This is a pleasant surprise ! ·· 

"If you · refer to our meeting, sir, it 
mav ·be a surprise, but I do not see 
where .the pleasure comes i11 '. " 

"Well, it'·s lucky, a.t any rate, because 
I am going to accept ,·our cha.Jleng(l . My 
young frie1_1d Pete, h'ere, has kindly con· 
sented to smash up your Smasher !" 

"Ha, ha, ha! Ho, ho, · ho! You 
amuse ·me. Oh, dear me! This is truly 
funny! So · you're going to meet the 
Smasher, are you, my lad ?" 

"You'm guessed fii-st time, old hoss ! " 
·" Don't you address me in that familiar 

strain!" . 
"Nunno, my poor old hoss. I sa:i. 

-Boppy, you hab taken on fl esh since 1 
saw you last. I'm tinking you take too 
much food and t"3o littl'c work. You 
should change about for a. bit! " -

" You insolent young ,-agabond, I'll lay 
my stick across your shoulders if yon 
address me like that! What time is the 
young fool coming to my circus?" 

'' He is not coming to your circus,,, 
answered Jimmy. "Your man is coming 
to ours!" ·· 

"I'll see you hanged, drawn, and 
quartered first ! " 

"~You can't help yourself, dear boy. 
\\'e have arranged it a.U, and if your man 
doesn't turn up, I should not be a bit 
surprised if my spectators go fo,· . him; 
then I pity you and your miserable little 
show. ' You will- come and pitch it 
against mirie once too often one of these 
du:ys, and sol tell yo_u, Boppy !'' , 

"I ·regard you as the scum Q! tne 
earth l" 

"I don't care a brass button ho,Y vou 
regard me, sp long as you don't pitch· 
yonr show just by mine. You ba..ve not 

-got the gumption to find a sl1itable place 
fo r yourself, b·ut have to look thrmigh 

. my-_ spectacles; bJ.1t it won't com·e off this 
tiiile !P • 

"\Vhy not, miserable creature?" 
"~ever you mind ·why. You will 

know why to-morrow morning. Besides, 
if I say it won't come off. you can bet 
that 1 am right!" · 

THE SECO!IID CHAPTER. 
Bo.ppy. Sees the Poster-The Fight--

J.immy Scores Aga in7 

BOPPY looked rather uneasy. Past 
e~pcrience had taught him that 
Junmy was a resourceful man. 
and there was no telling what· 

mo,·e ho was going to take.- However, 
he a.te his supper, just making as many 
nasty remarks as came into his head. 

"AU de same, dat Smasher has· got to 
fight · me to-morrow night. unress. de 

Smasher! ,. Yah, y_ah, yah !" · .' ' 
"I suppose that is a nigger's idea of a 

joke?" said Boppy, in a superior tone. 
"I do tink · <lat 1w1s racier e. good one, 

don't you, ,Jimmy?" retorted Pete. 
'.' But rnin_d dis Smasher ob yours ·nrri1•es 
.111 good time, old hoss ! If he doesn't 
,turn up, we shall hab to send Jack ancl 
San1 -along to fetch l1in1 !" 

"You :must take me for a fool, bo_y, 
if you ·fondly imagine I ,rnuld allow a-n v 
such thing ! " · 

"Wdl, J certainly do <lat. How 
would it be to slww him one ob de bills. 

.Jitumy?" · · 
"Yes. Give hi11; ·one. -It's too late 

for him to back out of it no,v. lf he 
doos, it will so disappoint the people that 
they will cut his show!" 

Pete placed one of the handbil!s in 
Boppy's. hand. There ,wre -only a few 
words to read, and they "·ere in large 
t:,•pe, b".t Boppy sat staring at them as 
though m a drea m, . 

" What I" he- roar-cd at last, rubbi,ig 
his e_yes, and looking at, t he bill .1gain. 
" You don't mean to dare to tell me you 
hani done this, Tra,·crs?" · · 

"Certainly, dear boy. ,Yl,y not, " 
"You ham distributed these bills'!" 
"Abont a . conpk of tfiousand. I ain 

going to ).ia,·c the rest distributed to
morrow. Yon see, they take some little 
timo to strike off. bnt we ai-<1 grtti.ng 
them out as fast as ,ye possib.l ,:, can. " 

"You· dastardly ,·agabond ! ,,, · · . 
"Libel, cleat· boy. Did. you hea r what 

he called me. ,rnit<1r '.''' ' 
"I did so,' sir, (Inc] I ,,onld say the 

people .in the st,rect heard it al so. Yon 
mt1st not mak,, that noi.,e here. sir: •· -• 

"I'll make what noise 1 like!" hoo ted 
Boppy. "IIere, this scoundr0l has bc ,· 11 
and qncerccl my· pitch !" 

... I don't know nothing about tha t : 
,but if you kick up this row in th,is home 
there will be a. bother. and ,so I tell YOl! 
straiglit !" , , .. · ~-

" 1'll-I'll have tlH:se bills dcstroved. 
and I'll-I'll--" • . 

Boppy did not say "·hat else he would 
do; perhaps; fll!lt wa;; because he · dirl not 
know. As a matter of fac-t, th,:u;e was 
not ' much to be clone.; ~nd the following 
morning, when he ,n,nt ronnd tile town 
and saw the notices plastered un<lcr hif 
posters. he r1tn,d so 1111wh thrit a cn'n
stable orde1·ed· him to mon, on. At last 
he decided on making .the best; of a bad 
job

1 
and he, ,rnited on· Jimmy, accom• 

panied by tho Sma~hcr. -
" This -is yom· oppornmt, Pete '' said 

Jimmy, when- that ,;-oetLy euler~d · the 

-,ARE YOU SHORT? 

I 
If so let me help you i o tricrea.se your he!ght. 
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. i~r a2~~~ti::.s;J;_1sii~~'"sefn~t!~~h:1:ssA\~'e!ci1lli 
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or drugs . Send three. pe'nny stam_ps for further 
particulars and my £190 Guara1}tee.- AR.THUR 
GlltVAN, Spec1a11st in the Increase of Height. 
Dept. A.M.P., 17, Stroud Green Rd., London, N. ... . 

io MAGIC TR IC.KS II1µ_sions, ete., with: Il!ustrotions .. and ' - . 
f Ins~ruct,ons . Also 40 Tricks with Cards. 

The lot post free 1/-.-T, W. HARRISON 239, PentonvilleRd.;Lopdcn, N. 
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c,araYan, where B opJ3Y \Ya s speaking ~ome "\Vell, I will even go -as far . as. that; 
of -his mind. • but we are pret.ty sure of full houses; 
. Smaslwr' s persorn,I appearance was es~cially if I get one to-night, and I 
)wt prnposses~ing. H e was a trifle taller thmk ·I shall!" · · 

· than Pete, and a.pJ)ltrently" he had 'iiot Later, Pete wa.s . teliing his comrades, 
shawd that day. His no~ · had been Jack a.nd Sani, about the Smasher, and 
b roken in one of his p rc,·ious enco.unters, gaye them a Ycry ' arirnsing description of 
al](! hi, hair w'a.s cropped short. His a ge hfa appearance. He then informed them 
might have bee1i anything fr~m fifteen to of the arrangement that had been made. 
thi rty; but, ju,Jging by his stubbly beard, "Well, all I can- S(ly about it," ex-
he • was neare,· the latter age. claimed Jack, "is that Jimmy is back-

" Qolly ! " exclaimed Pete. "It's a _ing you pretty thor?11gh_ly: He stands to 
mighty long time since y6u were a boy, lose a gre-at deal 1f tins Smasher beats 
old hoss. Still, dat don't matter. Y ou you, my J.r,d !" · . 
seC', om· object is to fill dis . circu~. . If "Oh, well," said Sa,m, "Pete generally 
yo u beat me, i t will 1nake all de aiffer1 does manage to come th1")ugh these 
ence to-morrow; but we_ shall hab. taken little u.ffairs safely, and I suppose Jimmy 
!le pi,,ces for to-night, and dat's Jimmy's is trusting to luck that he'll do it all right 
object. " . . this time ! " 

"Jt is to be for a hundred pounds a- "-"'e'm got to wait and see," declared-
"i<l<'." declared Boppy. . _ Pete. "But I fancy we'll pull through, '.1 

"Certainly, dear boy," answerer] · Jimmy was perfectly right about the 
.Jimmy . <'-alm!y. · "That is, of_ c5mr~, if full nonse. H e was in that part of ·th.¢ 
yot1 are prepared to sfake that amount country where· a fight _dl-a,ws, and ~he 
of 1nonC1y." circus iY8$ crannned. 
· "Who is to hold di" ,takes ?" The prelimina ry work "seeh1ed to give 

"Oh, I can do that!"" satisfaction; then, 11·hen Jimmy 
"Do you thi~k I woH!d trust you with ~nnounced . the principal event, the 

a hundred pounds l '' excitement beca.rne intense. 
" I am quite suro you ,rnuld not-for "I ,rnuld like to add a. few words, 

the simple reason that you haye not got ladies and gentlemen," he said. •.• Pete, 
tho lrnndred pounds to trust. · lf you the negrn, has performed before some of 
,,-ant to pu t any" money on the event, you yon, a11d, as you· "·ill know, he is a mere 
will ha,·o to stake it, and 11-e can place lad. I am sorry to say that I have been 
it_ in tho hands _of some party t:o be deceive,d by ID}'. riYal, who informe5l me 
agreed on; 0l' I tt,l] yon what r will do. that his man ::lmai;hcr was also a lad. 
li Smashct· bea1-s Pete-and he ought t-0 I - find he is a man of twenty-five or 
do so. see ing that he iR a man, while thirty years of nge, and, as he is bigger 
Pete i, only a lad-we will have the than :,-om- farnurite Pete, the contest is 
retlll'n mat(·h at your show to-morrow searcely a fait· one. Nevertheless, CYetl 
night. If Pete wins, then the Sma.sher if Pete get-s be11tcn, in his nama I pro
·nmst fight again here to -morrow night. mi.se , on ,t good exhibi tion of strength 
You can use what ·glo,,es ,;ou like. Is a11d skill. .and remember , that this is no 
that agn,ed :" • · put-up affair. r kno\v no more than you 

"Yes !" c1·ied Boppy. ·'You p a:y for. do who is going to win; bnt it ,viii be 
the billing!" the best man," 

"That wa,s ;i. Ye1·y gootl little speech," 
said Jack to Sam, as they listened at tlio 
side. , · . . . 
, u Yes,'' agreed Sa 111. ~' Jin1111y' has 
such a frank, stra.iishtforward sort of way 
of telling his aucl,cnco what he Jrnnts· 
them to know that· it always ·goes down 
well. '.!.'hey know he is -telling them the 
truth, and they appreciate it." 

"Well, anyway, in spite of the fact 
that it is an · unernn contest. I rnt,her 
think Pete will win. ,\ t all eteut:,; I 
sincerely hope so.". • I 

"Same here," .r_enlicd Sam·. . _ 
Then cheers arose a.s the cornhatants 

entered t-he ring, though !lome . rather 
uasty rcm_arks were made con·cerning 
Smasher' s .age, lor. 110 look~d older than 
when dressed in hi s ordinary ·cloth.;,s. 

Pete at onco <lelermiried to ' act on the 
defensive, ·and ho ,va s so q1-Iicl5 at guard.; 
ing and- getting _awa.y tnat Smasher 
began to Jose hi s temper. ' Ile haµ the 
fee ling that he would be able fo finish 
the fight wit,h "'- single -blew if he -chose 
to do so; but Boppy harl giYon him 
instructions to make a - goo<l light of · it, 
~.nd, Jrom a. scie1,tific point_ of v.iew, there 
h not the slighte~t doubt ·that 110 WM 
doing. so; but the spect,ators preferred· 
hard hilting to science, and they tric<l 
to urge Pete on. ; . · · 

That worth~· was ah,ay~ rca,dy . to· 
please the audwnce, but the task before 
him was too tough a one to throw away 
any chances, so' he watched rhis oppor
t1111ity, . waiting for t,ho Smasher to tako 
the initiatiYe. · - - ' 

Suddenly Smasher darted in, and he 
received , a blow · in. the chest, and a 
second one on the ja,v that s!.tggered 
him; then lbey went at it, · and the spec
tators- che'lrecl themse!Yes l1oarsc . . , Bo'pp'., 
had stipulated fol'. Yery light gloYcs, but 

· this . was all in Pete's favour, 'for tho 

RH EU Ill AT IS II 
GOUT~-- LUMBAGO, SCIATICA. 

50,000 FREE TREATMENTS OF 
A REMARKABLE REMEDY . 

. J. WANT eve.rybody suffering from Rheumatism,. Lumbago, Neuralgia Sciatica or 
Gout to send me t,heir names and addresses, so that I can send them Fl\EE ;, 

· box cf t,he celebrated URACE Tablets to try. T want to convince every sufferer 
that Urace does what thousands of so-called remedies have fn!led to accomplish
Actually Cures Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuralgia; Gout, and all Uric Acicl complaints. 

T know it does. l am sure of It, and I want. you. to. lmow i~ and be sure of it, r.s /"'" ,' 
75,000 cured sufferers already are. · i''- · , 

You cannot coax Rheumatism out. through the feet or skin with plast(lrs or belts. j,.'.::,._ • ,· 

'l.11Jc Edtne hand, sJw·wi:1tg 
the joint., free fron, 
Uric Acid, and tlte 
fiMcrs in thei~ r,atural-

.you cari11ot te·ase it out .with Liniments or Embrocations. You must drive· the- Uric · Ha,id of a/ady, showing 
Acid-which causes these complaiilts-'-out of the blood. This is just what the gre11t the vosiJion o.f the ~rains 
Rheumat.ism Remedy Urace ,does. It ellJ)els the cause, and: that is why it cures . of Uric .-l.cid, wlticl! cause 
.Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Sc!at!ca, .ctc. - It cures the -sharp, shooting the excruciatinv ·agonies 
pains, aching muscles, swollen limbs, cramped and stiffened- Joints, and it cures of Rheumatism. Note·t11e 
quickly. I can prove it to rou. It does not matt.ir wl}at form of Rheumatism you - d • 
have, or how long you have had It, rt ·does not mat.ter what remedies vou ha,·c d1&tortc fii,gcl'S, · · 
tried • . ll'race and Uric Acid_ cannot exist together In tile same blood. 

'DO NOT SlJFFERJ THERE IS A CURE I sha.pe. 

A cc11~;ut,r 
wreck-too

·er-ip-p1ed t6 
work. 

URACE possesses all With the trP.atment I 
.the ,,iTtues .and cura- HJ ~ will send you an Ulus-
tlve properties of, and ·· ~ - ff~ c · · . · _· · trated book on Rhett> 
is better than . Aspiriu . matism, which explains 
and Salicylate of Soda, · - In an Interesting man-
:m(\ does not_ upset and . i!lt%s:f9F'" ANDrMJCI ner why Urlc Acid '19 
irritate the ston1ac.h, REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. See that every bo2 ha• the ume responsible for so much 

·1lrace acts like ,magic URACE printed tbe ,ame •• thl1. NONE OTKE:a OENUI!IE. terrible pain. Jt"te:llsyou 
in curing pain. · howUracelikSCURED 

rw,EST THE CURE FREE so many people who thought their- con<litlon :a · · · . ~ was hopeless, people who had tried dozens .of . 
I t t t u T bl t d 1 f remedies, wort) belts and ,plasters, been m~ssagctl, 
sef?t'ki'm1et;1~tl~ftan'.\e °cii~:<l~ Aefufi ~~(i~':ii · had electrical · treatment; visited health resorts, 
I -ask . . If you 1111(1 Urace is curing you, order more spas, etc., all with_out result. 
to complete the cure, and recommernt it to others. /Remember that tirace Tablets· can blrobtained 

Do not watt until your heart is injure<l or your - · f · · -
'constitut(ou Th-recked' · by the deadly Urio Acid. from. all of the, 589 branches o Bo9ts' Ca~h 
Send your name and address .and I will sell(\ you Chemists, ,:aylors. .J?rng Co., and any chenust
a ftee · '.Box of ttrace Tatiiets. ErieloBC ~nn:,: and\ st~re 1n. the k1ngdoi;n for lz3, 3/-, and 5/-
litamp t-0 'coYer cost. of postage. Address: per bo:r, or direct for remittance 1n Postal Order 
i . · TH!i ISEORETARY - . or stamptr. " -
TH~ URAC'! LAIJORATORIBe:s, PR~NOE HOUSE, aTONECUT'FE" $T,; LQNDON. 

tleeuit--tTw Jull v1:g01,r _ 
an·d heulthJL spriql#J,i-

- ·ne~s df 1To1{fli cnjopM 
once aga in, 



iO ·THE . PENN-Y PO~ULAR-~very Frlda;v, 

Smashee seido1;1 got in a blow,' whil~ he · He got so~cwhat punished, but nothing 
received a good many. liko rn much as did Smasher. That 

follO\y is only .funking. ff., ovc-r t inm; 
but I don't. ~re. J' 11 giYe you half an 
hour, ·if you wa1,t it. Ladies -and 
gentlemen·, I claim my man to be the 
"·inner; and if my rirnl )s not ·satisfied,. 
they shall fight again here to-morrow fo r 
a thousand pounds a-side. The only 
stipulation that I make .is that t~c mo11ey 

Time after time Pet;:, landed in Iris worthy's face was taking on odd shapes, 
chest, and these h~avy body blows wen, while he got into such a state of fory 
causing him to pant. The Smasher had that be scarcely knew what ho was doing. 
lost his temper now, and was slogging Then Pete went in to win. Ho delivered 
a way with far more strength than a couple of blows in Smasher's chest, 
,vi'sdom. He made a sudden rnsh at and a third one bene(!th the jaw that 
Pete, who stepped on one side, •and bis s<;>nt him to th;:, ground. must be staked!" · . -
.idrnrnuy went sprawling orer his leg. '' Don't tink he will fight much more, 

"Dal luoks like de first round, Jimmy," Jimmy ; but de fight has lasted quite 
And b,r the ,my Pete's othet· perf01·in

ancEis were ' cheered that night Jimmy 
knew th.at he had made a great hit. 
They did not figl,t on the next night; 
Smasher had had enough. Boppy 
realised that Jimmy T:raYers had \.Jcate11 
him again. and h;:, could soo 'that. there 
was nothing for it but to shift his pitch.
The public- were not going t,o patronise 
his .show after witnessing Pete's great 
performance. 

said Pete. long enough. You inight p1.1t mo on 
'' He hasn't ,a chance r,gainat you." for de 11ext tnrn to let elem see I ain't 
"I tink ho is a 'bit out ob training, winded." 

,limmy. 1 ,;voald , rader fight him dau "Good! I ,viii. Yon look as fresh 
Raja. Tink l could finish dis, but wo as when you started. Now, .then, 
hab got to make a fight ob it for de sake Smasher! Time! · P ooh 1 What's tho 
ob de people." good of -shurnming like that? If you 

"I think ho'll win it rig11t enough arc .bc_aten, own it li_ke a man, and· don't 
110w," said Jack. flicker your eyes like a giddy owl! Are 

"It's a dead cerb-absolntely," :mu coming up to the scrntch?" "You have srorccl ag[lin, Pete,,. mid 
,Jack. .:.rnswere,l Sam. "He has. injured himself in falling," 

For tho next few rounds Pete cer- declared -Boppy. 
I ainly dicl make a splendid fight of it. "Rats!" exclaimed Jimmy. "The 

"Goo·d for ~-ou !" decbre,1 Sam. 
THE END. 

Next Fricl,av•s· long complete tale of JACK, SAM, -and PETf is 

"SUMMONED FOR ASSAU.LT! 
By s. CLARKE HOOK • 

. (!rder your copy of the "Penny Popular " in advance to avoid disappointment. 

BETWEEN OURSELVES 
A Weekly Chat between The Editor and Bis Renders. 

THE LAST WEEK! 

This i:; the h,st week of our simple little competition. You 
lia,·e very few more clays in which to collect t.lw conpons, and 
I · ~f10uld ndvise every one of you to make the most of the 
time loft · to you. Do11't forget that every coupon helps, ~id 
BYen one coupon may make the diffci'ence bet1reon success and 
faiiure. 

Remember, ~11 coupons must 1.,e sent· to-The PEKKY 
Pona,AR, Picture Competition. Gough House, Gough Square; 
Fleet Streo.t, London, E.C., to reach that office not later than 
Wech;

0

e5ela y, A1>ril 11th. 0 , _ , • 

THBEE OF THE BEST! 
The t.lirce storie; in next Friday·.; issue of tho PE.:,;.:,;y 

POPU[ .. \.R will,--I fell.I confident, · meet wit l1 general appro1•al. 
First-and foremos is, of course, the loug, complete story cl.ea!

, ing with the adventures of Harry Wharton & Co., which is 
e1ititlccl: · · 

"THE NE1Y SIX1'H-FORMER '" 

A no;,. follow named lonides arrirns at Greyfriars, aml rir,h.t -
from tho beginning he gets on the wrong side of the 
Remo,-ites. The new fellow, who is an e,ctraordinary fop, 
attempts to ride the high-hor2e with the chums of the Remove, 
and there are ructions l1·ith a. vengenncQ. ,vun Lung ·takes a 
hand in tho matter, and, cute litt,le beggar that be is, manages 
to take the new Sixtb-B'ormer down a. peg or two, much ·to 
the satisfadioi1 of the Removites. 

The -long, comolebe lale of 'l'om Merry & Co., the chums 
of Bt. Jim's, ii.l oiu- next issue, is entitled: . 
• < 

"THE SCIIOOI:BOY SPY!" 

Tom Merry is asked lo keep a certain m,altcr secret. and 
pro~ise~ to clo so. 'l'hE> .secret comes out, how.eYCJ·, and 'l'om 

:\1erry is llCcused of breaking his prm'nise. Ho is '.sromed 
'by muny of the juniors for l1aving- broken his word, and 
,natte,:s are look!ng very s~rious for him, when ~Vally P'Arcy 
and lus churns rn the Tlurd take the matter 111 hand. and 
bring the real spy to book; · · 

The third story in our next issue is that dealing "ith the 
adventures of Jack, Sam, and PetP, the famous c~rnrade~. 
'I'his story is entitled: 

\ 

''.SUMMONED FOR ASSAULT'. .. 

and is full of hnmorous incident8 from ,tart to fl ni;h. 

GREAT NEWS. 
At last I barn miw.h pleasure · in inform'ing all rny J·oyal 

l'eadors that I have come t0 · a8!sion with regard . to 
replacing the stories of Jack, Sam~,l P ete with storfe3 
introducing Jimmy Sih·er &. Co., and dealing " ·ith their 

- early snhooldays_ nt Rookwood. 
Jimmy Sill-er &· Co. WILL appear in 'the PENNY PoPn.rn, 

nnd ,the daLo of their appearance fa· the issne of the l'ENNY 
P0PULiR dated April 21st. With the.introduction of the Harry 
Wharton stories, · the P. P. greatly increased in popt',laritJ/: 

' but I am confident .that its popularity will be world-renowned 
,vhen Jimmy Silver & Co. appear upon the s.cene. . · 

·With the issue dated April 21st, the PEi.."NY POPULAR will 
becomo an all-school-story paper, and will, I am confident, 
ho one of the most popular boys' papers on tlie market. . · 

Tell 'all your chums about t,his forthcoming attrr.ctio11. and 
persuade them to becomo regular readCl's of the PEX!\Y 
Poru.L.rn. 

A WORD OF WARNING! 

I want to impress upon rny readers how nccessars it i; fo~ 
.f:hcm to order their copies of the PENNY P0.PUL.AR in advance. 

· Owing to tho shoTtage of paper, it is quite possible that 
wit-hin a few weeks you will be nnable to secure your copies , 
unless you ot·der them in advance. 

'l'ake my addco, therefore,_ rind run · r-01md to your 11ews-
l agent at one-<', and get him to sare you a. copy of the Pmrnt 

Pol'Ul,AR e,·ery week. It will canse you very little trouble 
to do this, but it. will probably .~ave you many bitter dis• 
1tpp9intmcnl~. 
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